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BRANDRAM-HENDERSON’S
Ready-Mixed Paints

B-itrv h copy nf the gunrar.teo with IS—FI English Liquid Paint 
which s)s-«ks fir ii-elf:

“We guarantee that “English" Liquid paint is 
rpnde fro-n Brandram's B. B. Genuine Government 
'Standard White Lead and Pure White Zinc in the 
following proportions:
70 P. C. Pure White Load 1

IOC Pen Cent Pu»o
30 P. C. Pure White Zinc I
MixtiJ ltfnUy f »r use with Burn Lmsted Oil Turi < nt;ne mi I Dryer- 

The vsi 1 u* -dindes srs srriv-si at by :uld^:ig iintmg cours

Sold in Newcastle bv

D. W. STOTHART
Phinney Block, Newcastle. Fhone,97

L______ _ -......___ À

THE TITANIC INVESTIGATE NEWCASTLE T(
CO

Tne Californiar Facas Acrasat on of Ec- Held First Meeting onday Night 
fusing to Aid the Dooznei Sh p. Appiiatsd Standing Committess.-

Adjouraed Till Tomorrow Night.

and

No Elopement 
After all It Is 

Now Reported
In rp^urd to the marri*"* of Mi«s 

IattuiPoi* hml Mr. R. A l»**nnox 
iicPiHly hiiiku^chiI in CLatlm.ii 

in ilie Evening pap*»** it is 
sow Mintl ih«?t whilrt it

• U'piiM- lo llie* friends of thp 
yiiiii'if was iur au elupeyirnt
in any N» U** , am HrrjuigHineiitH fut ;he 
marnage l.«d tiern fully mail" a 
rfinpiviHH ion li id Ik ni obtained from 
• Iw Wn* hi> of the diocene ami tin» 
snariinyp wSn pi Wormed in Caruphel - 
ivn I y Ki*v, t'r, Wallace wit It the 
CMiiH-ni « f Jte bride* < iiDtlmr and th-> 
r«n»ih priest, ltev. ». Boucher of 
Daliou.il.

>■1

A Li ; Tornado 
F' Is Thirty-- 

oe People.
Oklahoma City, Okln., April 27.— 

*Tiiirty-one » disons aie rejioiteJ to 
ha • bn illed by u t to ado 'hat 
•wept southwestern Oklahoma and the 
aoulhe v n i« c.-rnea of the Texas an 
haudl** lat • t: duy. A dozen houses 
were struck and fanning comimiuitivs 
suffered.

•v*' .... •». i, :>iy - • * *

The Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed
The men who blend, 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush — not grind —the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
stpall, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and dear. The chaff is 
removed, and with l^the * 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like

GENERAL ELEC
TION IN 

JUEBEC
A Fight in Every* Constituency in 

the Province

it is probable liât there will bo poll
ing in ull of the .eighty-two cos.ftitv- 
enciet. Voting will take place May 15, 
ami nuiviimtion day isnwiek earlier. 
In Oa>|i • voting will br* two weeks 
later limn in the • • h i otvisinn». Ar- 
rnuiiil Lavergne is leading iheop|osi- 
vion fight in the Quebec district, wi ile 
J. M. Telliev. lender of the opposition, 
U . <-n matidet-iii cuirf in the MontieU 
-♦ecuoi.. Sir. 1 oiiipi* Gotiii i< tcuring 
the pv. vitice and mu' i ig ma iy lor? - 
>ul 3pe chi*?.

RICHE80N TO 
ESCAPE THE 
DEA7TI

6 : !o$3 to Bucmme id a ( m- 
nuktl o of Scnluup on G : u, 

of -inanity

Dokîoh. Mass. Aprt 27—Fo’lov;- 
ing the li uving bt ore Governor 
Fuss, nt tlw Stutc House yesterday 
on *he |Kititv n to save Clarence 
V. T. Kicliusou ‘from the electric 
chmr, it was u. officially anroUirc- 
cd that tile Uoxeruor will rceoin- 
luend to l.i. Council th»t the 
prisoner’* sentent e be ouueuted to 
.lie-impriaui.incnt

Affidavits from Virginia weie 
submitted, telling < f insanity in 
liicheaon’u Vami'yjaeveral mettions 
of which »ie in h uatic asylums 
The iwciiliiir action* of Kicheeon 
before and tift.-r the mtr .or al-o 
were related.

Washington, April 23 — The 
publie vi'ie 'odsy excluded from 
the Titame investigation,

Third ollieer Vit; man of the 
Titanic said there hud been no tire 
drills since leaving .Southampton.
Ile had heard of ice Saturday 

j i.iglit nr Sunday niornitig, before 
, tli-- wreck, h.it had seen none. By 
j t Ik, esp". sin's o-Hers a spveia1 
I lo ikont l'ur ice hfd been kept that 
Sunday. Coll sioa had cceurred 

I aliuut 11.30 p. in. Wi.en he went 
! ont on deck ha had met Mr. Is- 
I may giving directions to lower 
boats vitli the women and chil
dren. Pittman said that just be
fore said lioat pulled a wav setoud 
officer M unlock leaned over and 
shooK hands with him, and said 
‘Cuod-bye, goo !-hy-, good-bye old j 
ii.an.’ ‘I pulled away,' said Pit-] 
man, ‘intending to renta'n nearby 

' th“ .ship in ease the wiul sliouèl 
epiiigup.’

| 'i'here were five memlcro of the 
[crew on the life-bout commanded 
by Pittman, who testified that he 
carried forty of the passengers.
Under errss examination he ac- 
l now lodged that his brat did not 

■have lights although llie regula
tion* -if the British Board of Trade 
compelled 't. Pi'tnan said that 

I the women behaved "splendidly,’ 
and that all of them wantid to 

I hylp in rowing to keep themselves 
| warm. He said his boat was some 
| distance tiooi the Titanic when 
she went down.

I How did sic sin';? askvd 
Senator Su i'.li. ,

She Hcttlul by the head, anti support his contention. Hi awore 
then suddenly sho got on end and lie hid not seen the 'litanies 
dived straight down" ‘a goals nor leccivtd her U Q. 1>.

know anvthing of the disaster, an.I 
u hoi,J them hue until we nave 

learned ell that we can.
Thi« ronise will he pursued no- 

til the committee coneiude they 
have obtain 3d ali acces.-ibio and 
uefnl i foi illation to a proper 
understanding of this disaster.

Baro'd (j. Lowe, fifth officer of 
the Titanic, thought the vessel at 
lime nf the accident h; ' been 
going 20 to 21 knots an hour. 
I'lie collision bad not awakened 
liilii. lie had used strong langu
age to a. man who was in the way 
ut the iron lowering the beats not 
allowing ha was talking tollaimg 
in g Director Istiiay. fsmay was 
not trying to enter any boat hut 
was excitedly giving confusing 
directions to tlv boatmen.

Washington, It C., Apri’, 28— 
Ablaze with light from her salovas 
and cabins, the 'frantic da-hed 
fu<l speed ahead to her destruction 
according to Ernest Gill, a donkey 
engine man on the steamship 
Californian, who testitied to-day 
before the seiiu.e committee in
vestigating the disaster . lie said 
Capt. Stanley Lord of the Cali
fornia, refused later to go to the 
ni I of the Titanic, the rockets 
fn>iu which could be pisinly aeon.

Gill submitted an affidavit to 
the committee and win ""orn 

'and put on the stand, etuc.. . j ois 
I charges against the captain of tne 
Californian.

Capt. Lord entered a sweeping 
den t l of Gill's accusations and 
read from the Californian's log to

'He i'lu-trated with down poict- 
Ù ilr.gcr.

laid yon hear an)’ explosions";'
‘Yes, sir, four. They sounded 

like big guns in the distance.'
‘What were these explosions?"
T think t'.oy weie me bulk

heads.'
•Wi.en did tfc bulkheads bicak ?'
'The exp'osions followed the 

dive of the ship almost iimncdiide-

Wadungtnn, A pi il 24.— 
Frederick Fleet, lookout on ihe 
Titanic, «sid that no women had 
been I. ft m the decks. I lwru 
weie men on the d.cks t.ut nunc 
wanted to get on the lifeboat-. 
At erwarus, "Viicn the Tiuiuiu wae 
-inking, they it: the lii'eh .1 had 
tnard taint cries far help. Some 

f ,'hp pa«roiigera wanAeiL-to go 
heik.bm the quarter master, wuo 
was in charg-, unlered to keep rn 
■"nwiig. Fleet nckiiowiedged that if 
he hail been helped in his ohstrva- 
lions by a glass, he could piobahly 
have spied the uerg into which the 
ship crashed in time to nave 
warned the bridge to avoid

message. The Titanic was about 
20 nn'eA from him. Regarding 
binocular glasses in the crow’s 
near, he said that lie thought they 
xvou.-l not linve aided in dete;ting 
icebergs. If his operator had 
ceen on duty lie could have 
caught the Titanic's message.

lie had uot heard ..t the disaster 
till M.:t.,liiy i.'.orning.

Cyril Evans, the Callforniau’s 
wirel-ss otcrator. to'd of hearing 
much talk among the v ew who 
were critical of the captain's cou1 so. 
Gill, lie said, told lum he i xpected 
tn get 3500 for his story when the 
ship reached Boston. Evans told 
of navi-ig warned Uie Titanic, only 
a brief time before the great vessel 
crashed into ihe berg, lint the 
sea was crowded with ice. The 
Titanic’s operators, he slid, at the 
time were working with the wire
less station at Capa ltiee, and 
tlwy told him to "shut up” and 
"keep out" Within a half-hour 
the pride of the sea xvas crumpled 
and sinking.

Washington, April 27—Failure

Th" newly-elected Tn-va"Council 
hel-1 their first meeting on the 
29th April, tha full R-inrd present: 
— W. H. Uelves Mayor, prsxi-linj: 
and A,!durn,eu J Jm (Jiar*, Denis 
I*. lîoyh’, Janie* Falconer, 3. W
Mill-’r, F. 0. McGratn. M. D, A. H. 
MacKav, Chariee Sirgeant am- H. 
IT. Stuart.

It wxs moved hy Aid. Mider, 
Sd i: d-d by Al-I. Doyle, Tint the 
Council pr cee.l to appoint a 
no ninning Committee.

It wns moved in amendment bv 
Aid. Clark, seconded hy Aid. 
Kalcom-r, I list the Mayor appoint 
the nominating Committee.

Aid. Mill, i nod Dovle -uppurted 
the motion and Aid. Clark cou’ra , 
Th" vote stood;

For rhe Amendment—Aid-. 
Chirk, Falconer, MacKay and 
3tuer«.

Against—Aids. Doyle, McG-ath, 
Miller and Sergeant, and tne 
Mayor.

Ameo-hnent was declared lost.
The original motion carried.
The following mnni-iating com

mittee wera then selected: Aid, 
dirgeant, Stuart and Clark. The 
drst two w, re chosen Unanimously. 
For the thud pace the nomination 
of Al-J. Doyle was defeated, 5 to 
*, the Mayor g ting the cuet'ng 
vote.

PERRV S PLAY
ERS BEST EYER

Dan Malloy Makes 
A Big Hit

The nominatin'; C iir.mittee rc« 
tirej, acci.iipanietl hy the M tyor, 
and unanimously a^ree-l to re
commend tlm following -standing 
Committee': —

1.—Finance—Aid. Stuart, Clark 
’JcHth.

2—Public VV.)rke—UJ. Djyle, 
Falcone**. Sorgeant.

•3. — W iter, L: an 1 S • w^rage
— Aid. Clark, Sirg ant, McidratM

4. —Police au 1 Appointment to 
oflne -Aid. Falcjujr, 1» »yle, 
Stuart.

5. —Bye-Ltwe, L'cen«iing and 
Pi^titions—Aid. adcUiath, Miller, 
M.icKay.

C —Park rnd Fare.—Aid. Miller, 
Divle, Sirjfvit.

7.—Aid. MicKiy, Miller. Fal
coner.

O» ni'it'on AlA Clark, seconded 
hy AVI. Stuart, the report was 
recLived aud taken up section by 
deciiju.

Each eectinn wax a lo^-ted an- 
anim,»i:sly. an-1 tiiuii tne report as 
a wh.île.

Council a 'j'luvned till VUy 2nd 
at 8 p. in.

The imm.-Lately
met Histl Mflu'ifU tlm tirx*. named 
in ctirh. nuniiitv as
c'lairm-in.

SALAPY FOB 
P, [, !,

pit irnttcto-II, I*.

Thibet Dec .a re ;
Indepen en e

3h* ghai. April 87—Phc 
whol) ale el usiner t Uuiiiese 
throughout Ihibet was reported 
to d 11, following the |»rviiiiilge- 
lion-d iheThihvisn -isclataliuii ol 
iiulrpeodencti Advient , hum 
Pe ing s»y that official repurtli 
tel of a genet* I campaign of. ex- 
te luinatiou ut ad Ghipese m 
Thibet. -

l're-id.nt Y' a Shi Kai has 
'en d a a . nh Irrf" rf Irtn-p-

I» avoid it i
Major Peuchen also testiJiwJ to give her exact pobit.on, a great 
tne much greater sweep of vision , field of floating ice that offered a 
afforded by binoculars, and. at s frigid barrier to «hips huirying to 

a^. taman, «aiit he believed the fci.e rescue, and the mistaka of her 
• re?ence o! the iceberg mi ’ht have j own captain in rush.og at top 
been detected in time to escape «peed through an ice-cove:cd sea— 
the collision had the Ivokuut icao all those combined to send the
been so equipped.

It was made tv appear that the 
blame for b ing without glas-e» 
did not rest wish Ihe lookout men. 
Fleet said they had asked for 
alum at Southampton and were 
tun* 4qa> there were none lot 
them, une in a pinch
woutu have seix tti iu the crow** 
n*ki.

TO HOLD ALT,
BR.T.SH SUBJECTS

Aerator Sn'ith here declired 
that it wh* ihe intention of the
• iMUiul ue tu il.qu to ui bil 8UU
j c;s uf Quat br.tr in whom ma) 
heinthibcvu r;, ai.J who may

iiuauic and her 1600 victims

(Sp«iii-rai’.i 7‘ribum )
At lliu Gmml Opera House last 

r.iglit Peny*> Peerless Hayeis 
pi-e^enled ‘A Punrea-* tf Patches' 
a vomeily d.-auiudenknit with lite in 
the South and up’.ivhl th * reputation 
that hid littvvle.l «head vf them. 
HaZRL CORINNE as 4 Nettles the 
Prinvv'r'' xvim the 'ivai ts of Che latge 
au Üenevfr.nn tho first. Hev app ‘oran- e 
rou plod uith talent, grace a ml beauty 
stamps livra*on^ ei ihe best little 
aclieîfio» ever se«n here. DAN 
>1 ALLOX'—always n big favorite here 
was ut hi* best la»t night as “Waggles 
the Trauip." Them nve ve;*v roxv 
comedians who lean make the local 
threvtregwvis laugh — Hit.y did la>L 
nigh:. Tne other inembe.-s o£ the 
(km.p<xiiy xvviv artists „in their line, 
aud gave the principals excellent 
support. Mauager Isom's jndguient 
is to be con^ratul httHl on bringing a 
« o np«uiy uf this calibre to Springhill, 
ami to-u.gnt when they pivsent the 
“Uirl from Sinokey Mountain'* xve 
predict a house packed to the door. 
Owing Vo their in ibillty to open here 
huv.da/ night. Manager le rn has 

ananged for the Company to leinain 
here Monday ev'g to present their 
masterpiece * The Little 0«>-td * the 
(College Play which svoeed a ^big suc- 

to | cess during their Uiilifaxeiiftagemeut.

I., April
17 — In llio Lsvii-Lniie a bill 
pas-u-il uivmg tl-e I'rviiiivr a salary 
of 3I.50C. Tnis is til. tirat time 
tlio I'reti ier has Ih-oii puiil. Prem
ier Mh- liesiin’s total sulary, inciad- 
ine 31,200 ns Aitoruey-Ueneral, 
will no"v lie 32,050.

'The till to cli»r<re tia-ellers 
taking onlrrs for hi|Uur- 3200 is 
now up for second ri.ding. The 
measure will go tin-ought. The 
late Government, tried to prohibit 
such travellers from soliciting or
ders. hut- the hill xvas declared 
ultra vires by ihe Federal De
pict ment of Justice.

----------------- e

This Famous Company , open» a 
tiiree nights engagement av Ihe Opera 
Hou»- Newcastle starting Thursday 
May 2.id. Get your seat, iu advance at 
DIckiMui & Twy's.

Metiodist Church

their w atsry graves in the North 
Atlantic. This was strongly in
dicated today in testimony before 
tl.u Senate it mioittoe investigat
ing the ocean t rafle ly.

Andrew Cinnin^liam, a state
room atewsid on tho Titanii, said 
the order to call the passengers 
had been given at 12.30. fifty 
luinntt * after the' ship struck. "I j An illui.rutel) purees on Canaan 
don t think livre was any ca*r-w Uelmdl wil| bo ivell ,his 
yitcy alarm to call passetyw, ^Trfneriav eveuing. There will 
ic »ai Shea musical pro<fi*aimne as weM

• «rare passent on, grated mjy,, lulircriev WK A coins,
I lion will be taken tor nnsMonary 

4] I work iu Canada and the E is).
ca-e of disastei ?"

[Continued on Pag

NESBIT ORDERED
EXTRADITED

Chicago. April 27—Extradition 
of Dr, William Beattie Nesbitt; 
wanted in Toronto, on charge ol 
“fraudulent falsification," in con
nection with the Farmers’ Bank 
uf Canada, was ordered last night 
by United States Connu esiooer 
Mark A Fqote. Nesbitt wan 
placed in the county jail.

coffee
r «abed tu J hi lit, si.d I'o bs* 
(umom 1x4 1*1» • etfiruiiiAiinn ol
lotting ckwu Ihe rcivlt Bt sny 
e *t.

Warrant For
Mrs. McGee.
— m

Charlottetown, P. E. f: April 2. 
—A warrant hat l-eea issued tor 
the erreet uf Mrs. McGee, of 
Slifar) 's road, charged with 
pnlsmdn-; her six children. Dn 
Mcllillen, provincial health, affiner, 
-i*. *w« o ». J -wtix-l with tho 
touncli anti iriter pv-e » of th* 

■ hci'aseif end.Iren fur cVtSfieel 
tnel/-ia

U- X -

,'4' : .

4i jlüfly y-

7
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DO YOU KNOW
that 90% of the* telephones used by 
Canadian farmtrs have been manu 
faeturvd by us ? We me proud of 
this fact, for xvv tbink yvu will nerve 
with us that it ir a guarantee that 

telephones give satisfaction to 
the farmer, u was to satisfy the far
mer that we spent f tn.t 00 in de 
st^niniî and developing our 1317 
type Tclcplmne Set. which contains 
the tnost up-to-date features of any 
t; le;\vvr.e iat-ntied to mn t the te- 
qvirccxnts of rural scrxncc

How to Bd!d Rcrai 
felepfiano Lines”

t tie of n most interesting and
v.v b;'

•1 ail v..!:>*: wo will La 
d you VltLC It nut 

s a fail tU yt ription of

; uni i x • i '<t telephone is 
nr uefiait - to work 

.irsan x v*i o.iTii^e a community

we will semi a 1 UliE.write ar.J No 7SC

A Ï.V.-V -,r>- tsf-i /r ,
and MAÎ.evACTUrÜNG CQ.i.nr-a

J.ianufaetu-: r and srp-ner ui in tlss con it: actio Alar.n and Electric iU-iliwc i t
MONTREAL
REGINA CAL JAI Y vancojve:

B B

YOUR HEADACHES

WILL DISAPPEAR
WHEN YOU USE'

KUMFORTrTw1^
No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble

some case—and in a few minutes. No dangerous drugs to affect 
the heart. No opiates, harmless, safe and certain in their action. 
Leave no bad aftèr-eftects. Do not form any “medicine habit/* 
Kumtort Headache Powders have been helping thousands for 
fifteen years. They will help your case.

Kcmptown, N. S.

READ WHAT “I have been using KUMFORT POW-
DERS when needed, and they never fail 
to cure me. They create no habit, and ITl::S LADY find no ill effects from their use. In fact

SAYS I suffer less frequently from headache 
since I have used KUMFORT.”

MRS. COLIN McXtiNZIE.

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion, because they have earned it. Speedily and effectually cure 
Bilious, Nervous and Neuralgiac Headaches.

Be sure you get the genuine. Nothing was ever as good. 
There is no substitute.

At all sorts of stores 
10 cts. 25 cts.

If you can’t find them We will mail them postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the time of need. ?

1> «L .. .
A Remarkable I&ciniie? in Real L.f 

of the Dual Ex.steitcc in tiue 
Man — Bad and Good.

In Springfield, Maeachtizctts, r 
murder trial is engaging at:cntio:i 
chiefly because of the rcniCvrkaMr 
Jekyll and Hyde existence which i:- 
r.ttributed to the a-cci: r cd, Ecrtran 
Spencer. He, it is nMeged, was < 
outlet f'erk by <ioytirx>. young rran 
cf model habits, teoto-ia'icr, r.on- 
smeker, Scripture reader, a devoted

-Hand and father, r.r.d with no mere 
tericus weakness than poctago-staini 
collecthig; and yet at ni/ht, ; ceordiog 
to the evidence, he was a rcfchc-r, fcur- 
iar. dezyci'.er of women, end mur

derer.
Two yccrr, cf burg*ar*-c-3 wCvch hud 

‘«rrerired Springfield ended w*th th< 
arrest of Spencer, who was <anryee 
’ rOioct ng end kiHing Miss Biptck-
• ‘■mc, a sc heel teacher, and the young 
- Yrk " ho had heen admired and re- 
—'•ted rs a hard vcrkcr. dvtihi; hus-

nr.d fcax1 father, steed revealed
• ''' v cwn cor fr erica r.s u ir.os>* 
'‘r.rth'ng c rntrrdie tien c? ehm-erter 
remeup-ntiro n real life. Admets 
frrm many e-'tY- pro w-‘--2hr'v thr-

‘''1 appareaiiy ir.sanity will be 
the (’efcnce.

" urine ern'ron* a redress far the 
the rr*cr'~r. o r*i'd-’^r*'- 

r e-red. **■n. her \ -^-look’ar young 
wept hymen'* r.’lv. rad cec-n-süon- 

r.ry. tc.-pc r-tv >vVr-‘y horribie uc- 
'9 r; £*>:*• t"d: —

ne: tv:‘ 1 «> — e; I
"n't t'o a thh'-n like t 
"•"$ e- ’dm-.'o •".’.a r‘"*rn he ribbed 
! —» z.n-fed whet was tein;;

COULD NOT RAISE
M RISHT ARM

Old EniDGKroRT, C. B.
“Par the pest 41 years, I have been 

si;Erring with Rheumatism. When I 
read ia the papers that CIN PILLS, 
wculi) positively cure rheumatism, I 
wrote you for a free cample to try. I 
could not raise my right arm because of 
the awful pain in my shoulder—was r.ot 
able to drink. After taking n few GIN 
FILLS, 1 was able to lift mv hand and 
put it ou the top of my head.

r v/:: or TINTS

vi

city e! the Matmatn?, 
'"o lore cf Tunis, eentain- 

ir.imb'trnts. is one cf 
: : i:: tho wnrfd. It Is
ttvl u$a:i tile :rr.tvnd, kvt is 

in the rrrt.h. li.e country 
: high, r: i y plater.u. b:v re:i, 

and sv; ; I y the tr'mcorn.

: .i-.. iihty. he < ixcrc-s his scot, 
u ii ;-i:; to ri.vw its location.

es
varies acccrdiiig 

he desires, 
•he rooms ere < r . • : hollowed cut in 
he t-kle-s cf : ho circular covered pit, 

r:- i to-ttorn cf the pi forms tlv- 
vur"r:y. rd, which is a usual feature 
r.f a ^d-orisîi (hpPosidcs the 
: *> • in. a passage is a! • ’ dug. ecrr.mu- 
fve.-rting with :hv cut side' world, and 
: door ia built at the cuter end.

The soil is a via •-!<*.b!c e’rv. i«? 
ensi'y cut, and lends its f we!2 to o'- 
eitv.nt.ion, the rc<,f cf each room rc- 
uuiDne no s-uprert :-s lung ns it i$> 
well arched The < iv«--dwe!lers ln- 
!--bit the Urritory between the town 
of '\tbes, on the Tunis coast, and the 
mud-hi Hr, of the Sahara

I went to the Islands of St. Pierre and 
Idiquelon *nd met an old fisherman 
n ,:ncd La 1‘apc. Ili?. limbs were stiff 
from Rheumatism and I gave him some 
din Pills. I met him again in a few 
days and he told me he could lift his 
arms, which he had net been able to do 
for ten rears. ÀDOLITIE E. MA TIE.

50c. a box—6 for fa.yo—money back 
if not satisfied. Sample free if you write 
National Drug and Chemical Co. oi 
Canada, Limited, Dept. X B Toronto.

K ANOA -TONE BLOOD AND 
NERVE TABLETS—cn ideal tonic for 
weak, nervous women. 50c. a box. 1C7

OBITUARY

■ « 
■

F. G. Wheaton Co., Ltd. Amherst, N.S."

Logically First
L '1 f-REjFORM was the first in Canada lo give 
F I Ifidfcdlass hand tailored garments for men at 

reasonable prices.

1 it-Reform introduced the Wardrobe System.

Fit-Reform was the first to offer “money back if 
satisfaction be not given."

i't-Refotm introduced die Label with price of the garment, 
• » a guarantee of value to the wearer.

MRS. JOHANNA VICKERS 
The death of Mm. Johanna 

I Vickers occurred at her lu me in 
Riack ville on Wednesday evening, 
April 17th. niter nu i'lncss of five 
monl lis. Deceased was the widow 
of the late John .Vickers. She 
was 73 vais cf age and for the 
latter part, of her life she resided 
at Underhill's, where she enjoyed 
the resnect of her many friends 
She leaves tv.o dmigUtem,, Mrs. 
John Bean.atid Mrs.Stillmsn Story 
Dcaktown, and six sons. j:ia;cs 
in the west, John, Thomas, Dennis 
Stephen, and Bernard at home, to 
mourn the loss of a loving mother. 
The funeral took place on Thurs
day at 8.30 a. m„ to St. Raphael's 
R. C. church. Requiem mass was 
sung by Rev. Father Crumley. A 
iarge crowd followed the remains 
to their last resting .place. The 
family has the sympathy of the 
community :u their sad bereave
ment.

SARAH A. ELLIOTT
The death of Mrs. Sarah. A. 

Elliott occurred at Boston, Mass.. 
Wednesday, April lTtn, after an 
illness of several days of pneu
monia.

Deceased was the daughter of 
the late Mrs. Eliza Wlntu'cy of 
VVhitneyvitle anc’. widow .of the 
lato William D. Elliott. Mrs. 
Elliott was born in Whitneyville 
May 12. 1844 but has resided in 
United States for many years. 
Funeral took pla'-e Saturday 20th, 
services leing held in St. Step
hen’s Episcopal Church, and the 
remains were interred in the 
Forestdale Cemetery. Malden.

Two sisters arid five brothers 
survive her, Mrs. James McCor
mick of Newcastle, and Miss 
Lizzie Whitney of Manchester, N. 
H., are the surviving siarers.

The relatives attending the 
made tctv.ce:i cjiu t v ar.el Montreal, i funeral were Miss Lizzie Whitney, 
Net only war tf-.e D -ev.oj, record if j M rnr 
beatcri. bat It was to badly mangled ,, „Ja"‘es. A'.
•hot M (s now hardly recognizable as and] Percy McCormick of Mau-

-...................................  B.

ISKKVL lUMIKANfE
Braysc.i : “Com<* ov.-t with me fer o 

ride i?i my motor-<\xrT’
Wise: “How !cns have you had it?”
"1 v.v t got it”
“H:ud any cxporunce with cars?”
“Xa.”
“Go'ng to run it yourself?”

,eT am.”
"Can you mcr.d n punctured tyre ?"
“No.”
"Wouldn't 1:: • w t.kv first tiling to

ci 3?”
“Not Ike first ikfr.
“Have you stuthed, read, or bcch 

givon nay rdvioe?”
"No; 1 toil you ! Can't know any

thing about them."
• "llovv for do you want to go? '
. os far r.s the tiling will go.”
"All r'rçhi. I'll oome with yen.”
“V/be<! Wby. I d'**••'•'t dream you’d 

aeoeiry my in vital i rfH.”
"Why not?”
"I didn’t think y ..' Verre to go out 

a motor-oar ' : - ' n a man who 
doesn’t know anything abort it."

"Noneetise! Yf v.'re jaot the man."
"How’s that?''

. “Slmp4y becrv.cO, my frond, if r:e 
break down, We'U drop tf.io machine 
and get home hv train. But if you j 
thought you know anything about it, 
vou’ti spend 'he rr^t of tih<- day trying 
to put K right, whi«o I’d have to stay 
and euffw w'iith you ao ti matter of 
common courtesy.”

MiES Older. "You fancy youroolf 
very clever, 1 ci.a’.x' «ay; but I could 
giv*> you a wrin4;kc or two.”

Mi^e Young'ar : “No dcv.tt you coiild 
—and never miss thorn."

SPEED ESCCRbT

Wlicn txic ens-star cs-rr xxl down 
from the car of t r Czcia#'..;ui Pacific 
1 tail way’s fttst Ovoreoati Mrdl train, 
at Mootrewl Junc-hlon I'ect-ntly, he bad 
junt bro;;t,tit his tra<fi in from what 

tho toflrtcPt rv.n that haa yet been

lho beFt previous time. Owing to the 
various Etcam.thip delays the oper- 
aM-ng officials lied been advised to 
rush the Overseas mcûl from Quebec 
a:ul niEih it they did with a vengeance. 
t!,c truie putties away an average of J WB# lreloved by all who knew her. 
neariy forty-five miles an hour for «*— . 1 -
the whole trip cf 167.6 miles. Leaving

Chester, N. H., and Harry 
McCormick, Miltor., Mass.
DlMm. *Eilio*.t was a woman of 
kind and genial disposition and

Pit-Reform perfected 
s ec», by which ertky 
perfect fitting

the system of 
man can secure

r.t-Reformhasmade possible the very 
l-.cst Saits end Owner#» — hand

Quebec at 7.S5 the train reached 
Montreal Junction, et 11.30 p.m. 
Taking the Journey In three hours 
and fifty-five minutes. The best pre
vious time far this trip was four 
hours and fifty minutes so that the 
old record was broken by fifty-five 
minutes. This however Is not the 
whole of the «tory because shortly 
after the dime for the West bound 
Overseas maid was made kno-vn. word 
was flashed from Quebec thwt the 
Baet bound train had also broken the 
test previous record. The time for 
this train was four hours and seven 
minutes, which while not es good aa 
the West bound train’s time was 
nevertheless good enough to beat drç 
former time by thirty three minutes 
Both trains were made up of five 

, can.

-Wh«y# roue husband en angry
abontf*

-Ha's Seen ont wf work atx
1 etoeaJd.gUak Shat

'«.Hi he's last got 4

The esteem in which she wan i.eld 
was shown by the profusion of 
beautiful flowers from relatives 
and friends.

CABBAJE WITH
. TCMATOSAUCfe 

Boil a cabbage, cut it fine, season 
salt and pepper anj? put a layer of it 
into the toitom of a greased pudding 
dish. Place a layer of slewed uud 
•eaeoned .cmatoer on thk, then an- 
otuee layer of cabbage, and tr on 
untH the dish la fall, putting t top 
layer of crumb». Bake half an hoar, 
unouter and brown

Subscribe for
the Advocate

GREAT DANGER IN 
PLANTING mPORfEB

POTATOES
In vir*w cf the greai scarcity of 

poittKHs m hCVt-rnl occtio.-iK cf the 
provinco n:.«f that many Ltmiireds of 
ben via i-HVtj ' L'ti: )1nponv«J from 
(^r« hi Britain, uvr fui mois should 
ruai ze the (lunger of introducing one 
of tun most serious potato diseases, 
yet kun*»L, Ly plauiing i Ins nnpvj ted 
seed. The o;s« ase known aa ‘'Black. 
Son* "VVatiy DifseaV* ‘‘Cauli- 
it #>* r DiM-H.-e’* or niuru propel ly 
"Buihio Cankei0 lias tic.eii spreading 
rupiuly in Euiupcan couutries during" 
the lust llfiift-u years. It was 
kuov.i in K igland in 1901 ' It was 
imp-H tv i Vj Newfoundland in 1908, 
ai«u iheie is grave Uuyger of ils in
tro actum here by ihv importations 
of Luivan potatoes that- iiave been 
made durii g the pte-l wir.tei. Any 
one wi.««hii.^ luii mioiraatiuU in le
gat'd (.«» in iv tAii tuns divease may 
obtain i: hv »*«iu:.-s-u.g T H Uussow, 
liol.biiist. Lc litu 1».iMiimuii Expenuieu- 
IhI Fs.nu, O' a va, i ^questing a copy 
of l»x.li"Uu Xu. Go. After obtaimug 
'lie infer mail jii contai tied in Mr. 
Uussu* *d bi.ltciiri, u.i pole.to pianit r 
x'ill wish lo n>k imrotiujiug tin.*» 
vet y x it u eut and distruclivo disease 
»o i.is land- a he d»-ease couies from 
spores which are introduced into the 
land fro.n the infcolb'i teed potatoes 
It is hi at ad t hess spoieH will lixou. in 
the soil fur years, ho rlnt a iieid 
•voeu once m tec Led is not safe again 
for potatoes for year.-, Tiio o i-ease ii 
said tot to i>e noucible while the 
poiato is grc 'lu-, but wlieu 
iiarvestiiig begins it will be found 
mat in -vine cases 1 ha whole 
hill is destroyud, in o:her cases tin 
•lestruction is p»rii/L

This disease, if n-ports ii-garding it 
be true, is th.» must serious danger 
affecting potaiu growing know.i to. 
dayt and every man who tnkek any 
inie«e>u ih tho fit u e prosperity vf 
the province, t-hould prexent, an far as 
po'i-ible, its introduction here. The 
only safe and sure plan kr-own a‘ the 
present time is to rigidly ab«:ain 
from planting imported seed, unless it 
has first been examined by a com
petent authority and pronounced freu 
from the disease.

D. V. LANDRY
Department of Agriculture,

11 edei icton, N. !>., April 19, 1912

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Little Li ver Pills.
Must Beer Signature of

See FeoSterile Wrapper Below.

SetakeeeeegMk
FOR HEA3ACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB TORPID LIVE*. 
FOB CONSTIPATICO 
FOR SALLOW "JO. 
FOR TNECOMPLEXIOO

CARTERS

X7X7UU WMthkVf MBMTUM.

OÜRE SICK HEADACHE*

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Rcculr. lions.

State of Ohio,City of Toledo,) 
Lucas C<>ckty. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oatli t hut he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing hnsiness in th** 
City uf Toledo, Count y «.ml State 
aforesaid, and that said iir.i* .'ill nay 
ihv Mini of OXK HlJM IîKl» OOL 
LAhS for Hfluh and every asv, of 
Catarrh that cannot he « ured -iy (lie 
u.se ot Hull’s Calan h C’v: e.

FRANK .1. CIIKNEY 
Sworn to hefoie n e anil subsvrihed 

in my presence. i‘«i> tiih day uf Du- 
cemuer. A. D. ISSU.

(Seal) A W. fiLEASON.
Nota h y Public 

Hull’s Catfltih ('meis taken iiitvi 
nally,'and arts d'lvctly on the UihmI 
and inuecus surfaces of th^ system 
Send for testimonials free.

F. I. CHENEY, & CO . To’edo, O. 
SokI hy all Druggbls, 7»>.
Take Hall’s Family Filly for coi> 

slipaliou. *

SPECIAL FXCURSION FARES

TO THE FACIFIC COAST

The Intercolonial Railway is offer
ing special ,« xuuiidon fuie- (second 
class) to Pacific cua-t poin»s. good 
going during March and up to April 
15th. These are good to pointa in 
British Columbia, Oregon, Washington 
California, Arizona, Nevada, Texas, 
ud Mexico: Pm lieulara regarding 

tlieae fares to various destinations may 
bo learned iron the nearest ticket 
agent. Tho’ewishing to profit by the 
extremely low fares will do well to 
rem°mber that the Maritme Express 
lyirriea an up to date colonist car 
through t; .\f^n:ieal :a which thr 
taveher will tiou *v»:7 virhforr ar.u 
ccnveaieacc. Mar 8l1i 10a

GLOUCESTEH LINING UP
A convention to select four can

didates to conteet Qlouce»ter 
County in tho interest of the pres
ent local government, will, be h°ld 
at Caraquet at 4 p. ni. on Tuesday, 
May 7tli. Hon. Dr. Landry and 
other# will be present and address 
% public meeting m the evening.

Lame ( back is usually caused by 
rheumatism of the muscles of the hack 
for which you will find nothing bet
ter thau Chamberlain’* .Uniment, 
For sale by all dealers.

MARRIED
Mhs Phehe McLean of 

Kwuniinac and William J. Stewarfc 
of Nordm, were united in marriage 
on April A0,191% hy Rev. 'Y J 
Dean, at the Newcastle par -age

Any person who is tho «olv bend of 
a family, or nu y male- o\>r Î8 yvar» 
old, may lu mc.-tcml a qimrtvv bvetion 
of available Dominion land in * 
iiaiiitobu. haskutcl.ewan or Alberta. 
Tlie applicant must appeau in person 
ist the Dominion Lands Agency tr 
Suh-agei ey for the district. Entry 
by proxx may be made st mv agency 
on certain conditions, by fmher, 
mother son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Dutic*: Six months' residen'*e upon 
ami cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles *>f bis Louies .“Ù1 on 
a farm of at least 80 uer-t solely own 
td and uve it*U i by him or tiy his 
tathei. mothfi, son, danger, brother 
or sister.

In ceitain districts a hnineateivier in 
good standing inaypre-mple a «jmu ter 
section alongside his h inc-tvad 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties; Must reside upon the 
homesread pi pve-etuptiou six months 
in each of six year from date of 
homestead er.'rv iru .tiding tlie lime 
required t > # arn (homestead patent) 
and cultivtate llftv ;«crvs extra.

A homestead, i "who has exhausted 
h s hmiestcad rig!" nfi cannot attain 
a p. « -empliv. L.., venter lor a purchas- 
••d homesiead in certain districts, 
Vrii v £21 per acre. Duties: Must ie- 
*iiic six inoMiis in each of three years, 
cultivate lit'y actes and erect a house 
txui lh yGUU.

W. XV. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnistcr of the

V H —-l*u in Ihorized publication of 
iue bdvvMc isemtnt will ^ct Im paid

BOTEL MiSAIflCfll
Opened January 1006.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel £.- Northern 

New Brim:wick.
JJÊ1. P. U KJUMK. Pnprl.t.r

Newcastle,Miramich, N-B-
F"tokturoa

MOTEL M1KAM1CHI

Telephon» Connaît • - *1 JCaeh Room 
Artistically /<««»»«« «rUÂ Private

Bathe
Buildvnn ti of Brick v*th Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart 

Paradise
tteet Pwuuti Pri iUffa on ‘he A'or th Shore, 

Pt coded
Haver'ed Chets 
• in* 'Mtiim.e fiot+mé 
Livery Statu* m v«o»:‘

Ike Syortemanp

>

'•vY- ",:V

. y

.

r/v. |v

. &.$?>■! 

■■Mv?

,vv '■ -nr.- .v 
• •>’

■

â$i
L«

IÉ
fà

Ratea$2.ooand $2.50

itVAMd 1 — ee vears-
' CXPCNICNCC

Patent
^ Ooevî^eAr. m

re.iNc
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DOCTORS COULO CENSUS OF DAIRY 
NOT HELP I OF CANADA, 1911

IT MER
"Freit-a-fe" Eared He

A cimpnrison of the <]oantit:eH and values of the production of 
bu ter and cheese is given in the following table a by province a t:r the 

, years 1900 and 1910:

CENSUS OF FACTORY BUTTER
£4325?

I
Provinces 1900

Lte.yy

l»=*Q

r.jSr';

CnesTHrviLtB, Ont., Jan-. 25th, 1911 
"For over twenty years, I have Been 

troubled with Kidney Disease and the 
doctors told nie they could do me no 
good. They f-aid n:y ca^e was incurable 
and I would w.Hfer all iny life. I 
doctored with different medical men 
and tried many advertised remedies, 
but there was none that suited my case. 
Nearly a year ago, I tried"Fruit-a-t:ves". 
I have been using them nearly all the 
time since, and a:u glad to say that I am 
cured. 1 have no trouble now with my 
Kidneys and I give ‘‘Fmit-a-tives" the 
credit of doing what the doctors said 
was impossible. I am seventy-six 
years old and am in first class health."

GEO. W. BARKLEY. 
50c a box, 6 for fi.go, trial size 15c. 

At ell dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

jAlberta
I British Columbia 
■ Manitoba 
Î New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario 
I*. Ed. Island 
Quebec

I Saskatchewan

Vb.
400,120 
3115,80k 

1 557,010 
287,« I l 
324,211 

7.559,542 
502.220 

24 025,000 
339.014

8
82,630 

1 Of.,690 
262,247 
58.589 
08,686 

1,527935 
118,402 

4,916,756 
70,037

fDlO
1b.

2.149.121 
1.206.202 
2.050,487 

849,633 
354,785 

1-3,096,150 
670,913 

•37.340.107 
1,543,696

S
533,422 
420 683 
511,972 
212.205 
88 481 

3,482,171 
156,478 

9.895.343 
301.809

Totals 36,056,739 7.240,972 59.875,697 15,682.564

CENSUS OF FACTORY CHEESE

Notice of Sale.
To Ham; B. Ansluxv, formerly of 

the Tow ii «*: New vont h-, in the Cow.ly 
off NvrtiminheHiird, in the Province 
of New lirui Mxick, Pi inter «nil 
Puhlihhei. i.iril lt» lise heiis <-l l lie Le le 
Churl* > \V. Ai.moxx, lute uf Newuihllt* 
Hlorexittl. Pi'inier unit Puhlnshvi, ami 
to alloihfih whom it.noth

Null't B IS 11 MUSHY GIVEN that 
muier iiiuk oy virtue of a Put. vr uf 
fc't.iU cb'iiiiiionl in uu inUeiiture ut 
Mortgage «.•eming d<«le the tilluïiitli 
tluv vl .!«.), in . lue year uf our Lvul 
Due 'i'iit U'.ui.u Nine Aiuudred unit Two, 
limite In-1\it •-!. the su id Hatty Ji. 
Aufiuxx «lui Charles vV. Aiiriii'W if 
Ihe lii>l |iurt, ANU Aunie M. Mr 
jLeu: u, Ail tue City of l«Teilvriviuti, in 
the Vvumy of York, in the mid 
Pruvilic ♦ of Next B. uiiswick, xviiluxv, 
of the bei-oml part, ami legnacred iu 
volume 79 uf ilu* County ilecutils uf 
the Mid County of Northumberland, 
pages 13J, lx> 1 il amt 153, there will, 
for the p.irpu»e uf »uiisfyi.ig lue 
motiey > secured oy the «aid Alui igage, 
defa iii. liavi .g lieeii made iu paynieu.t 
thereof, he »u;u uy Publie Auction, in 
front of in- j'tiGlsTilY UrVlCC, 
iu t ie Tuxvu of NexVCO*Ue uluteo.ilil, 
on TULKsDAY the SIX i'll day uf 
Jl iSis, next, Ht Twelve u cluck UOOti,

ALu m»fcv piece vr |idrcel off lam» 
•nd premise» eii.uale lying and being 
in the said 1*0*0 uf Nou'casti-, and 
Abutted and buouded us follow»:— 
Wvsi« r»y or iu trout uy Castle .•street, 
Noi lUei i l»y laui'.y oxvued or occupied 
by aUesoss. l>. itf J. Ritchie aV Uu.iipuny, 
bouilli*, l.x uy laml« owned oy Ueburn , 
Nivlioaiu.t, anil vxw.i ti.ig e.wtvi ly or 
in l*e* r »»» me Cmmuel. uf lue Ai «rami 
chi Kixvr .»• lieu mi id piece or puce* 
of If;ud «...1 premises xvus vuuve>ed to 
the su..« a1v.s . y IS. Aosiuxv uml Uhv.rlv* 
W. Aus.u.v by EliauUetn Ausloxv, uy 
Deed, dated the lltml duv of June, A. 
D. 1901, as by reieiemre lueietu x»nt 
Appeal : TUiiETllKlt xvitu nil uml 
singular lue buildings ?til improve- 
meut* thereon and too rights, 
anelliL*ei>, p*i vileges, hei vdituiuelits 
And appur*euaiice« lu the ««id lauds 
Mod premise# la /longing, or iu any 
wise uppertutiling.

UA'JXU i hi* twenty fifth day of 
Ag .il, A. D. 1912.

Province»

Alberta
Mritmli Columbia
Manituiia
New iJmnswick
Nova Scotia .
OntLiio
1‘. Ed Islaivl
Quebec
Sahkatclirwan

1900
lb.

27.693

1.289,413 
1 892,686 

568,147 
131,967,612 

4.457 519 
80,680 199

3,970

124.025
187.106

58,321
13.440,987

449,400
7.957,621

lb. 
193.479

694.713
1,166.243

264.243
157,631.823

3,293.765
67,741.802

26.730

1910

23:

TuU'l» 220,833.260 22,221,430 231.012.793 21,6206*4
The increased price uf lactory butter lad to a larger production 

in 1910 than in 19Ù0, and this was mad y «specially in Qiu b< u at the 
qp»t of u lower production of cheese. The change was farther induced 
by the lower rate of duty on cream in the United States, which ai 
cuuaged larger exports to that country.

The number of condensed milk factories in operation increased 
from four in 190C M twjve in 1910, and the vaine of product in- 
crea-.eii lru'ii $269,529 to $1,839.871. There are now six factories in 
Ontiv.io with -, product velue of $1.335,689, two iu Neva Scotia with 
$138,956: two in Q'jebvc with $275,000, one in British Coin mb'a witn 
$44 326 and cue in Prince Edwai d I «land with $50.900. In 1900 there 
were two factories in Nova Scotia and one each in Prince Edwaid 
Island and Untaiio A ia; HI BALD BLUE,
Census and Statistics Office. Otlaw i. Chief Officer.

[Temperance Meet
ing At Blackville

âdùress bj Rev. R. H, Stavart— 
Division Wes Organized.

B101V ULCERATED LEG

! Zam.Suk Cured Her wh.n 13

She Hid to Usa Crutches.

Black ville, April 23—Las 
evening a very i.rge audience 
assembled in the Public Hall here 
to listen to a temperance lecture 
g»veil by Rev. U. H. Siavert, G.
XV. J*.. of the S >iis of Temperance.
Mr. Victor Wall# occupied thd 
chair und i «trodneed the speaker.
Mr. Stavert used a u agic lantern 
with which to lilu strafe* his
address. After the close of the | vuu,', 1 iv.nmd. I ii

Annie M. Melviirn 
MuitgugVt*.

lecture about eeventy-r ve people 
oi nioie sigmHed their willingness 
to have an unler of the Sens of 
Vein pc ranee oignnied in ilu 
village. Before tii-porniiig a ! 
divUinn was organisai]. The 
fulloxving uificiis Wan* elected:—

John Vo» hev — \V. P.
Vtcfcoi Walls—'■ . A.
A E. T ug!«*>—R. S.
Mi** V ‘in Muni’*—A. R. S.
P i«r M Ligv»m—CuUU.
••• i"* Ed V ili*> 1»e— A. cond.
A. E. Me Thai I -C!v,p.
Miss 1 'dh-da r* is*.er -K. Scr*be.
Mi<* Lvdia I Can—Ti cas.
Roy AlcLitg-ad—I S. 

ay AlcKdii- nc?t—U. S.
Mm. R neat McLiggan—Y.

P. VV.
A. E. McPhaT-D. G. W. P.
A committee .if three was 

appoin.ed to put the hall in 
ivadinesa for the carrying on of 
the meetings. 3 be night of meet
ing is VVcd.ieodav,

For vuiirose Fores. I uni lesr. *'r 
'humic ulceie, Zani-link is without 
equal as H l.isder. A proof of this is 
just to huiul fioiu /Montival. ilis. T. 
Edwards ot 1(15 Amherst St., wi-ito: 
••'•oinv I iuie ago a bail .ore broke out 
o i my left leg in-av ltie ankle. Foe a 
xve-k or txvo I - id not he?d it, but it 
gut so bail thut I could baldly wall. 
1 --nt for ou- doctor, and ho told t.tv 
that I would have to lav up with t.Ve 

lid so f. r three xveeks. At

> FAX SY81 EM OF
HiYblCAL TRAINING 

Thapupd - uf tho public «chu *t» of 
i • l-u in In i laqd and Re*t igouche 

Cuumii s ami port of Yoik (\unty, 
will hovi*. haxe tint advaotuge of a 
la w «nun uf physical t.lining, 
which »»ul l*e introduce*! by Invprc. 
t*’r Miph'-hu, who i«* abo «he «.Dicer 
o».iUii»Hiiuing th- Y3id Regiment 

*i he sy*ic.ai a ill U-» much aaier on 
the ptip’.U iban the one now in rogue 
•i.d will Ui •iqu*!‘y adapted for u-wl hr-mch. 
• •y lo h leu 
jupd . Lieu1 
fwuaut taking a course at - the focal 
4'Htfty to pre^ffi him f t dSe
eork vi hn.rueiion,

Now is the time to g;*t l id of •your 
rhtfiiiULlisni. Y'oii cuu do it by applv- 
lug Ohanibcrlaiii# Liniment and mas- 
• h^ing tlu | wills fieri y at each up 
p ication. Fer «nie by all dealers.

ANGLICAN WOMEN’S
MEETING

A meeting of the Diooetao Wo
rn «o’# Auxiliary will he held ic St. 
John this week. There will be three 
delegates present from Sr. Andrew’s

the end of that tiiuv the uh vr heal d 
a little, ho I could only me» o about 
oy oidntf cr'it.-h**».

“The sure thee b oke out hidly, ni d 
the -octtn told me that the only 
thing that would curv it wcul l la* an 

lierai hi.:, and t lia I I should have to 
lay up fur a year. This, I knexv, was 
iwpitoaiUlv, as 1 lvul a family to attend 
to.

*'My soil had cured a had cuVon his 
Ulmer by using Zam link, and he a.l 
vised me It» give this bulm a trial. 1 
did so. aim in less than a weeks time 
it gave u "* wunderftil r -ii ’. it 
►toppvd tlu t ill, widt h lvul liven so 
hud ilfUl uit nights I ditl not get a 
wink of deep. In a very tdir.rt lim he 
w tinù was so much be.tur tint * h .d 
•*u mure sleepless nights, uml was u.rO 
al lé to uiovt «Isiut aim do my work. 
1 pewevvved with Zuiu Buk, with tliH 
result that the wound i# now pvrl'vrUy 
ciii*el, and the liio'o is as sound unit 
strong a« ever. To any pi rsuii «infer- 
mg IS oui ulcei'irted sores l x* uuld «ay, 
•|r> Zaiu-Buk.* ”

Zam-Buk is just as good for piles, 
abscesses, ltoils, eeulp sol ex, Dlood 
poison, feel enug wounds, cum. burns, 
scalds, bruises, eczema, eruptions* und 
all other injuries and diseases. All 
druggists and stores 50c. box, or Zmn- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
harmful substitutes ind imitations.

Have you ti led Zaiu-Buk Soap? 25c. 
tablet.

THE CHINAMAN
•hat a Late CbaphîIu t3 the Force:<

at Hong-Kong Thinks of the 
Cfcncsc.

Napoleon e=a!4 that when China whs 
~oved the face c? Europe wcull hn 
honged. Yot, as the C r": are
•r-tuTCi'-'.y pcTcefui.* v.V tain'.; that' i.he 
olioxv Peril is a cornme.rcl;J one. 
he peril is thr-t Ch’na wil! :n.»:.u- 
''-■eture things f hr .'.per t'mn Eii- 
-ans c r-ii md fsxiss r.s from :hc 
-atie cf the Ear rest. Hew can we.
• ::.h our hi£\i r.vw'irJ ,o? ccir.fcrt- 
trlkcti, and urrr-*: gonrraily, ccmr 
f/e with the Ch'r.cro. rcr'b'.nlrg. ;*:■ 
hey do, the Fr‘ue in r y cf the 
•ost civ Hired per—’c wzh the paerive

Ier.ee cf the Xc~‘h Ar’er.rai In- 
Ian? Fnr r’crc thrn wo ;d the 

Ihinesc believe in the r^'vc-r cf 
'brraotcr end :. V 'li tills,
•at.’-'er "tb-in *»*Ith arn;Ic ; s.nd naxvcs. 
•hey v.-v.i r-onçuer.

A Chinese Is nearly r'v-vs a rprrr- 
>f rescv'.xe. A jcuug ir*»n vr.s «»<*- 
••used cf kr.c-ck/ng cut h > f: 'her*- 
ec'lh, rnd wn-s la dearer cp bvns pu 
'd dor til. A friond v'c'.tcd h'n :i;v’ 
whvst'«'red In h"s o-»r, “It's a bad crt=e " 

Suddenly sc-'n'-rg the or.r be-tweer. 
el>3 he gave it a severe bite.

"Whet do you nev.z'àcù the 
rcung rr.cn, raising his 

“I mena." was the er.-wer, “V'C 
'•on are rived ; you h r- ve ca y to show 
the marks cf iry tr h nr ’ my th: 
they were irarle b" y—ir f.v'-cr, who---- 
eetili, being shaky, dropped oat.”

Ilusla’r.ss liner' Ocr.I’sinit.
Two svall things aipress f:ve.'ga 

•'rs wl«th the skill cf the Chine : c. Om
is the way tihey ccrve Ivory bull.-- 
cc'-e w: til in the ct'ier. to the nutr.b- 
off seven cr eight; ; :d the cMicr 
inscription of mlnu-te characiera in
side agate cr crysta Fnuff-uC'Ule'k 

A Chinaman rlv:ryi appears to b« 
looking round the earners cf his eye 

* f t you. and to have a morning i:<;
| vc-u cannct g'-t at. lie gives yc«:
' impression that crmchc;’y, when h- 
"'•as born, set. cn "nls ncse. and :hjr 

| h®- has been lamenting the cala 
i 'tx'cr since. And yet, though lie r.wcv 
11;:*»"' rsl'e this evyressien of rest un.-' 
xvretchednoss. the average Ch nese i^- 
r.ct ct all more miserable than th** 
average Fritisher.

Spc' k:ng of Britlrhers, we rrav my 
•hat tfcev and Chinamen have much 
in common. Beth have a gnw.r ojk - 
f,Ity for making and enjoying money. 
Both have busIr.c-H? rpt.tu-de and in
tegrity. do their work weVl, and ap- 
preer’e ■*» gor l f’in";r.r. Equaily 
EngMshmon. have confer,
r'm'rc and resroet for lnw. prd *i«* !-.e* 
n How seotiment to interfere with 
bur*'noss. The Chinec-o are r.h** British 
of the Far East, and the Japanese are 
the French.

Fond of Sport.
I’he Chinese r.re not less rf>n- 

fervj’tivo t»>*u the English. They 
dreed any change that may rn'tse 
trouble or disorder, and tins is why 
they have put up so long v/Lrh their 
"vr< l' hc*J govern rr en L "Bx-ter be a 
,i 'VA80," they say. “than a man 
n ar.-’Thy.” The “dog in peace" lias 

mow r>ea to war; let us hopt» that 
‘he srlendW emr-ire of China will not 
rertuvin in arerchv.

Like the Brit!?h. iv’.-eo, the Chinese 
vre fcad of spor:. though their idea 
of sprrt is rocuvc.r. They train nuei's. 
thrushes, and even fish to fight, «id 
they br*. on these, and cn almost 
every other event

The Chinese contrivances for the 
manarereat and capture cf beast. 
h>,rd, mid f.'rh arc r.s Ingenious as 
‘hey are c'r:y'c. If. for insurance, a 
‘on'-ey c'f'urbs tiv hrsving in the 
n rht. a h o F-‘cne Is fed to his tail, 
and f 's hv ’»il>‘es him into silence.

r:l’ -n •’ Chinaman wishes to c.»feh 
- •'» (l;v~ks he m:xcs an intcy'cnt*mt 

-’t.’lr t r-ede cf r>e r>ii corn and 
’♦'••tvc‘3 the mixture fer the birds. They 
' er-mc In-trxlcr.tcd, rnd are tiken In 
‘he r cuLe, so to f^eak. Another way 
s to pvt a gourd on his beid end
• wlm gvn-'v arren” the dim’-s. They 
re frigk-cnc *. i*e^@use they only

t*«n r^J’rd r " ' '•re »» ecu stored to 
“”d the rrt'vl John pulls cne 

..... nctiirr by the lees Into a
" attn^hc 1 to him. Everyone, knows 

J ran Or-ram trains cormor- 
-.t'- to '--•rh fish, not for themeeh « 

hut fer him.
Afft’r cold wrtcr. there 1-3 nc*hlrg 

*h* C^tnrtv. go nveh f»^ir as ridicule 
•nd d‘err-’ce. or the "loss of face.” 
A r—strate who was to be beheaded 
"*«krd that, as a Fretial favour, he 
'light wr-r ’-■= r-vcs 0r office in order 
"o -*'vc fa-cc!.

The CIi'mofo r**e *•—»nt •»> r** 
■*nn’"’rr. The trnf,e ru'ids which ar« 
'fltahl.'shcd in cvorv town are nu'te 
*s rcwcrful rs rv- trade unions. Even 

rs and th'eves have guilds. 
*vnr>- r’nrnlnr the king cf the bex- 
--- pFMr’3 n defn^hment cf his r^ck- 

•ic'h-eivd cr near"y v.ncW subjects 
» rollout rerr-rrtes In the districts 

’sirmed to them. Owners cf pro
perty r'•" so *~r-h n year to "tlio 
cnvurrble mild eff thieves" In order 

-.Dt to be robbed.

flBSIG

CHATHAM PIJJ.P MIM. SÔI.D 
The mill and o'Iter properties of

i»iu**H end the
•L'*1- M r ,rMU h *' Llzlz- .t

latter|

Lruicli. Newcuitlp, Mil*. W. J. Itxlr/ lim Miramiclii Puf|i & Paper Ce. w„ 
Mr., R H, Aimitr* o< ei.d Mr» I *e »ecti,.n in Cbetli.m on Tu* • 
XVelurr Morrell; end Mr*. John B*r- il«^ nfiyhojn. F. R„- T,yliw o( the 
hurie will rrpneent tbo Delhooeie fii irfol'WhMon & Mote*.it, Kt. John.

noting fur the B*tnk nf MI -III rn.! id 
in the pioptiljr fur $'.'r,000 T e 

L.-i.r—ZS*.- rt'"t k 1-1 * lUM's'^e fur n'.om 
#JU0,00J

’I

CHAM ilATVLU S *1.1319 
Ti.e miliary iranceuvres wore ir. 

'a m-uilcMe. The ‘Purples" were sup
posed to be invafllag the territory of 
rhe VC.reuM-s,* but xvhy they were ct 
what they were thay didn’t exact!} 
know.

A terge detachment of tho Turplea* 
bfv'nn to erw» tho river by a wooden 
bridge to attack a small detach men! 
of ‘C nwM.1

"Hi! ■’ reared tie Or eon a.* "III! 
Yen mustn’t ureas here! Ciin’t you 
co tho nctice? This bridge is sup- 

to be destrejcJ."
e “H’m! Is HV responded the ccp- 
inln vf tho Turrj-Ifgr,nily. ‘ Well, 
thou, we’re »vr:v*-v to be swlmuilng 
aerpes."

CjTilj Ter. a eu, liais
Even In modern t!-»oj tiro re have 

teen u.eu’s hr.ts xvhleh cost far more 
than anything •••era by the ladles, 
ihi’-t, f-r Instance, prcccnted to 
(lunt.-cl Crunt when he wad i "lexico 
roes tlfM, nrnl ' «etiy claims to he 
vij f.ueat MMUà'oro ever uude. Tkj 
adm rere of Mr. Stewerd, a member 
of I reeitWm* Linooin’s Cabinet, too, 

ttêutvfiMb* hAéau with wh- h 
(he> preMPted htma. 40

snî

Cllf-.

r>

® Look at this Real Fife Box
~~ It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
EH that makes cooking easy all over tho top—and for

H heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. \ vu'U never have to sacrifice your baking for

Byour cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results arc always certain.

w

'-t:fié

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit
in a Kootenay that 
stand. The ne: 
them with y a.., • 
range, write t'a 
titulars. It \ 
means mon* \ .

must sec to thoroughly under- 
Ury agent will gladly go over 

Before t;ou decide on any 
'.<*■< lary branch tor full par

ent for information that

” <w

V
r -thousands of Canadians Find"
Eslief in Bentley’s Liniment

TZ32 MODERN PAIN CURE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back for every case of its 

failure tu do all we claim for It.
A positive and speedy cure for all pains and sprains, bums, 

scalds, bad cuts and bruises. Best in the world for coughs, 
voids and sore throats. Extra strong and white, nothing so 
good. Best all around remedy for the family medicine chest. 
Won’t spoil any fabric.

Bentley's reputation came from Results.
It always does as we say. Nobody ever 
asked for a refund for Bentley's Liniment, 
but if it doesn't meet our claims you can 
have your money, anytime.

READ TOTS TESTIMORIAL. WE HAVE THODSARDS MORE UT? IT.
Miller ton. N, B.

"A year ago I sprained my ankle very badly, and It has 
been very painful. I recently began using BENTLEY'S 
UNIMENT and find It has helped me more than any tiling I 
have tried. I can highly recommend It."

a. R. VANDERBECK. Postmaster.

Be cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure you 
are buying the genuine—Bentley's Liniment.

2 ox. bottle. 10c. 6 os. bottle (three tinr na 
Six ox. bottle la larges/ “ize for money in the

GOOD « OR BEAS-i •
BEffirLEVS is warn- -jver harms an. , X5RIC
F. G. Wheaton Co., limited, Sole PropL, Amhaat, XL

i
It. z'o-k*

Circle cf Neighbors v 
Connected by "Phones?

___  1317 type Telephone Set. which he, been »pe-
1 cially developed at a cost of 510.000 to meet the condilicmi 

under which your local «vstem is operating, and we therefore w.-mt 
to scad you our free book, which fully /describes this telephone.

IF NOT
you will be interested In 

our book entitled " How 
to Build Rural Telephone 
Lines." This book tells 
oM about how to organize 
a Telephone Company 
which can be owned and 

v-- .. operated by your own community— 
In J how to proceed about line voostruc-
■ ■ tion. poles, line wire, installing of
■ Hi instruments, etc.%

WHY NOT
address and tell us that 
you want Bulletin No.

7SO and we will forward 
k to you by the first mail

i the facts that 1With the facts that tfea 
book gives you. you will be sur
prised to learn how little suck s 
telephone system would coat

wMANUroCIUWÛOaura
Manufacturer and supplier of all apparat nr ant 
equipment need In the construction. operation and 
miintnu. 'a of Telephone. Alarm and Electric 
fttaSw-y PLotU. . . Attire*» our nwaevt t*8J-.

MONTREAL TORONTO w-. . VjU 
RZCINA CMjC.A

vanco- - >

firifcil

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

* Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made

Lfrcrr Pcya! Gra C~eT.T* cfTertnr
NO SLUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

l i ■■Jfafii. . i,   I ■ e i r i ■t

iBiaiiiiisiiiuiuiiiainiaiini j,,
5785
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OIE OF CSHIDA’S R£üP3KSiB!ll- | la*e Government and consult 
TicS TO THE EMPIRE ' w't*1 t*îe aumiràlty authorities 

| with respect to this question
-------  of a Canadian contribution to

During the last yearot in- the Imp.-rial Fleet, 
competent.rule by tlic Laur-| People who do not loo<c 
;<r outfit an attempt .vas [beneath the surface are apt to 

ide to bid for the respe.it of lose sight of the fact that in 
te Empire and the world at ?11 these long years of our ex- 
irge by a spasmodic appeal j istence as pait and paicel of 

tgr a “Canadian Navv” which (the Briiish Empire we have 
vas supposed to constitute1 been indetted, tor the peacetul 

payment in full of all “Debts, (Comfortable enjoyment.of our 
.iues and demands” upon us national and c ■> nmerciai life,

to the never ceas ,ig watchful
ness i f the British Fleet, it 
needs no argnment to de
mons: r itc ifcat we would not 
to-day exi> as a component ; 
pait cf the British Na. on if! 
the Muihciland had at am

uvt believe that In any case such 
au unsubstantial a'td purely 
theoretical idea woUd receive 
much consideration from auv 
power who felt competent to du.-

Co., U nited resard il iu * contest.J l L«t dual wurk
Canal and tin 
near future Ilch
the coua!iiei«V':il activities of the 
iva ser, and lie is ►ad t<» be tteek- 
,ug tor a b .»! upar.ttmnd in the 
West Indies As wed as iu South 
America, so there may be a po*j>i- 
bilitjr cf the Monroe doctriue 
btîiütj tested: In u:iy case the 
duty of Canada is pla.n. The 
hands of our le .ders an,,uld bu 
strengthened by expressions «,1 
publie opinion, and eveiv loyal 
Canadi .ii should be actiiat-vd by a 
sense ut vita! r«;spousii»il.ity t:> do 
his par: *u advancing this project

1912

flight the Hk ftll. Immediately 
getting out of bad, I answered, 
asking the position of the steamer. 
Tin-» was- sent * hack with the 
hdd-tiuu ‘Come jm ecc , have 
svmck berg.*

‘ As soon as I got the massage I 
notified the Captain, who at once 

firemen 
or. deck 

course

the Panama
• opening of it in the T . . . - , - .
. ... , . . ,d:»ut.le*J the watch of lbias autrivly excited

below, called all

WHY LIFE
BOATS WERE

oy the Mother Country
Attached, however, to this 

apparently loyal and gener
ous contribution was the de
stroying conditionth.it such 
ships as Canada should con
tribute were to be built in 
Canada This condition de
feated the purpose of the 
scheme for it has been clear
ly demonstrated that before a 
vessel could be built in any 
Canadian ship-yard the type 
of vessel so built would be 
obsolete and entirely out of 
date. So the bona fides o! 
Sir Wilfred s pretentions have 
been questioned, and when we 
consider the attitude of many 
of his followers—who abso
lutely condemned any assis
tance whatever to the Empire 
—we are inclined to believe that 
the doughty Liberal Chieftan 
was “playing: to ,he galleries.” 
On the one hand we observe 
a pretended concern for the 
welfare of the Empire which 
on the surface would indicate 
a patriotic resolve to do our 
duty as a loyal dependency, 
while on the other hand we 
noticed that greedy com
mercialism which was cal
culated to satisfy the greed of 
speculators and grafters and 
at the same time effectually 
provide for the nullification of 
whatever trifling snred of 
national asaistanve the “tin • 
pot navy” appeared to stand 
for. Canada hasn’t forgotten 
the attitude of Sir Wilfred up
on more than one occasion 
when the integrity and honor 
of the nation was at stake, 
notably at the time of the 
Bber War when his determin
ed opposition to any «■ ssis- 

mce be-ng rendered by Can
ada was only overcome by an 

cipent revolution, and the 
expressed determination of
■ ir brave Canadians to go 
withont permission of our 
government if such refusal 
was persisted in; again at the
■ me of the great gathering in 
London of all tne premiers of 

‘ Dominions - over - Seas, 
which was held a few years

ms vcicc was almost the

THE TITANIC
liWESTsOATION

('^.mtinee I frvm pnge 1)

“Rich sta'vCiocm -steward cJills 
bn |>a-*vs.*ng«'is.”
MUS fcTKAUS PKEFERHED 

DEATH WITH HEK HUSBAND
Andrew anO.lie.r

<« XVi,«'l, brought tvai i to the eyj* 
"1 iu iit«.-udnice w ‘v.i I

h Alias
mid changed the ship’s 
.««ward i ihe mudim* of Jm Titmic 
Then I went back to my iaarru- 
"itntM ami sat ttierv. i did n-#t 
c&'l il*« Titanic nvain because 
e'her ►hip«, winch I judged ti> be 
idt»ev were working, ai.o I did jus 
wi-di to j*iii them. At 12.21 •.
heard I he Carpal:.ia answer the 
■1*. Q. 1>‘ ca«U#of the Titanic and 
heard the operator on that ship 
“i-'o his position, addin' ‘Have 
struck berg. Come to uur aid at 

At 12.34 1 heard the 
Frankfurt answer the appeals cf 
the Titanic That ship a dee*’ _ 
‘XVnat is the matter .with y.nif’j 
I’hc Hiiswei was * We have truck a !

, please tell «.Le Captai-1

Among o.hera the bodies of CoL 
John Jacob AsLur ami laidoc 

. biraii.'S have been embalmed.
Of Uiv 2V-> deao tu ooinl the 

jtuuiiea « f . i. e v-one have bt«i 
i ceui a»i*v. e by wireiuv*-

NOT PROVIDED HonoredMemory
—. I of Chas. M. Hays

flu Tjfaaie Had Gear Far 43 Life- 
Baits in dntieipatiea of Rev Br- 
quiremants, Bat Carried Oal> 16 
as ossified by Preseat Ln.

are in »- t o fgtit iliac at tlie mho* iiiHtant

time lost her supremny on j1 "‘i l,,rt, '1'u ' *' alter
the high seas; and in the f tee M J "’T* b-t-
of this admit eJ fact can any ' u'" l"l"> -’I’1”

’ lut I tile haat. turned to where her 
reasonable p.rsor, disput- our „u<Uaild Ktuod> utlj> piutin ller
liability in this ma t r or | nrms snout hi* neck, said:” “We 
naval assistance.’' As ure Jlv | have been ail tlies* years together; 
not. I where you jo I will" go.” .She r-

. lua. u to < et in, concluded 
If .rd, while sobs broke out 
those who heard l-im.

This spa, ious “Canadian 
Navy,” tiie ; reduction of the 
“Luilti E: gland’* Faction 
which so recently controlled 
the destinies of Canada, can 
be dismissed at once a. a 
chimerical anu impractical 
night-mare, and some real 
practical and beneficial sub
stitute adapted.

Uur idea is i. a; a substantia) 
It ■ e tt once maue 

to ibe Admiral» ; tbit this cui. 
liibulitn sh.ulu ue made 10 coa 
form to rlie rrquiiemeut of the 
hour, au," «vit!, tne coucui ivnce cf 
ilis Aduiraliy _uaru; iliac CauaUa , 
slu u d iiiu.nl,tin a patriot c uuC 
senuinenial interest r i cucb ship 
or ships to the extent of adopting 
territoiial names and as fur n. 
pos.iblo by the introduction cl 
Canadian officer* and neu iu man 
sbi, a, that suen ship or snips to 
be ntiacaei to and form part ul 
the Itii’.ish Navy, am I Inal no 
exemptions or ditieiencts are to 
be a’lowed **.y ien.cn of any 
Canadian interest, eituer senu- 
menisl cr substaiaieI; that the 

CauaJian Uovernmen. shoul I con
sider with the tintish Ooveriimeni 
a project hy whicu *nip-nuildino 
plants may be os abli: b :d ai 
.uiiaole poiuis in Canuoa for the 
c.nsirucuon of me,chant ship, 
led possibly vessels of Hie smaller 
• }po of war vessels . with a view 
to the u.timale production ol 
cruisers and rrs.-class ships, and 
that sued plant should he assied 
uy a bonus frum both Cai a iian 
and In per :al sources.

In sutm rting tùis ratlnr i n- 
pol feCt rC u rns tor the CuUSrJeia- 
non of our readers, we would 
draw attention to the moral clhct 
.hat such a project might have 
upon any of those nations which 
might he disposed to try con
clusion i with Urea Sii'aio. We 
all know wnat iff set the grand 
rally of the buns’ w Helps had upon 
the German pretenti ins at tin

Craw-
umong

THE MOUNT TEMPLE 
SHIRK

i Went to Assisi Titanic 
too Late.

Arrived

com-
state

Iv inharmonious note as far;*,’ule ot tbB war *" Gouth Africa
. could be asuer allied and he ; e"d.“ '"I c‘it,c:*1 ?r* in “•

, , , world s diplniuatic lela'ion-. r.as who insisted upon ab
le secrecy regarding the

diplomatic relation-, when 
the in. irations nil point tu a well 
dittoed piobability, that the peuc, 
of Europe and possibly of .(he 
whole wort I may he seriously 
, noangered, who can tell what the 
effect may be of a whole-hearted1 

, .. . . . .generous tffer on the pirt of
hate contributed to the belief Canada to her Imperial parer. ?

proceedings of the Council.
Our space does not permit 

a -aict any more acts of 
the eposed Fremier which j

i ns loyalty was, and is, 
t< a rather questionable 

i cter notwithstanding his 
•t • ay of Windsor Uniterm 

•her trappings cf ex tit - 
ed rente. The fox may don 
th . m’s skin.

B it to return to the matter 
i , tie view—it is with a 
lee g of great satisfaction 
ifi.i -Lon. R. L. Borden anA 
Ins . olleegues have decreet! t > 
r> nsider thr art ion . . •;*

We do nut wish to ho consider
ed an alarmist, but will anyone 
pretend to say what the Statu? of 
Canada would be in event of such 
a calamity as the destruction of 
even tiriiBin's home fleet. Some 
tve-tiie warriors would coin 
plasénliy say "Vihl the Monroe 
ooctrjiar would prevent ary in- 
tetfsrence with Canada’.,bat inch 
reee’uing is ohddish if not 

..'V». - .
O ited State» l«a already vio- 

Istt'i - Li,i.i’l <*. of thie vision 
jHr, i -1 '-o doctrine std we d>.‘

St. John, N. B., April 24—The 
rumor that the Steamer Mount 
Temple was within five miles of 
the Titanic when she sank and 
without heeding signals of distress, 
steamed away, .eating 1600 sum's 
to perish, is indignantly denied by 
Captain Moore, who was in 
uiand of the vessel. II is 
ment is as follows:

“We received a wireless message 
after midnight Sunday from the 
Titanic, stating that she had struck 
a.i icebe.s and to come at once. 
We turned about at 12.30 o’clock 
and steamed Lack to posi.ion given 
us. arriving there at 4.30 o'clock. 
We encountered so much ice, hoa • 
evei, that we stopped until day
light. We cruised about but 
could not see any sign of the ship. 
About 6 a. m., on the other side of 
in immense field of ice, studded 
thickly with b-rg-, we sntv the 
varpathia We a so saw the Cal 
iforiiian, which was to the north
ward of us, steaming west, then 
coming down to Urn southward, 
and she met us. She did not 
communicate anything. At R.*n 
o’clock, ship’s time, we received « 
general message that the (Jar- 
pathia had picked up twenty 
boats. Wc asked if they wanted 
assistance, but got no reply. 
Shortly after we received another 
general message stating, 'Nothing 
more can be done; no need to stand 
by.’ 'A e then, left the scene and 
proceeded on our way.’’

St. John, N B., April 25.—J 
Durrani, the Mai coni wireless 
operator of the steamer Mount 
Temple, now lyinB at Sand Point, 
ells the tollywing etory of the 

wireless calls he picked up from 
the sinking Titanic. Mr. Durrani, 
explained that on tho Mount 
Temple thoio is never any great 
necessity for the operator to sit op 
late a. nljjhM. Fut all that, he 
never retired much before mid
night, whiling awey the time 
either writing letters or readme.
It was owing to this habit that lie 
eau .ht the Q. D." message of 
l he Titanic

Said he.—"J we» lying . in bed 
leading with the telephone over 
my Mr» at 10.11 ship's time, or 
Id H Maw Yore tiiuo, when I

obvie us the regulations
lietjuate The litanie pvsses^..*«i ! t,.e euiigregetiou rose everv vi heel 

wuh Of-mg sri,i ..uti..ce»^iutl, f’om gear for forty-eight lifeboats, ami j..., the (Iran i Trunk svstem in
easily have | (J mailt ami the Culled States was

fast
later
with

sent

Why the White Star Liner 
Ti'ani : carried oniy 16 lifeboata 
wli-.esln hid gear for 48 i« told 
hy rim Manchester (England) 
Is*', u Leader of t"ie 19th trl- 

ni - in w r Is as follows:
The fact thaï the only per sins 

dr,wiied were those left on the 
smkieg ship proves tlist the pro
vision of lifebcats was insufficiem. 
ft is true the Board cf Trtde 
re.uîatiui.s dem lndiug sixt -en 
Letts were observed, but it is

such a number cuuM

an icelier; 
to c me.

"Tu this the operator on the 
Frankfurt replied V), K. Will 
lell the bridge right awav.’

Tne answer lu this was: "'Yes 
quiek."

'All this time C. Q. D. messages 
was iicing sriii .-uti.ices, 
the sinking liner, and at 1.06 I 
heard ihe Ulympic answer the 
call. To this steamer thu Titanic 
saiv:—‘Captain iay* get your 
Ouata reaiii. 1 Going dual, 
by the head. Five ininut- h 
die Frankfurt struck in 
“Uur captain will go fur vuu.

“At 1.21 the Olympic 
mother message which the Titanic 
answered saying: ‘We aie putting 
the women oft" in tne boa's.
Another five minutes of anxious 
waiting pissed, when the sgouizrri 
“C. (J. L). again cut the air,
accompanied by theworla ‘En
gine room flooded. Uur. of the 
darkness the Ulim pic again e-ked,
"How is (he sea aroun-l you? to 
which the reply was: ‘The sea is 
ralui. Another four minutes 
passed when the operator on the 
Frankfurt was heard asking the 
Tnauic: ‘Are there anv Uuau 
around yon already? To thi- 
thcre was nu reply, and t.v,, .... .
minutes afterwards "the Olvn.p: ^avU. ddivered at 
sent a message to the Titanic 
which the liner bare.’v acknowledg
ed by the code words ‘R. D.

“That was the last message I 
heard, and i presume the flooding 
of the engine room had put the 
w ireless out of commission.'

' Meantime everything that was 
possible was done on the Mount 
Temple. All hands were on deck 
the boats we.c swung clear of the
davits, and the gangways_,d
ladders were got ready to lower at 
a moments notice. It Was not 
until 4.30 tuat we arrived at the 
position of tie Titrate, having 
Leen much delayed by the thick 
field ice.

At that time we saw no sign 
of the ill-fated ship or any wreck-

Muntrea'. April 26—It was » 
.solemn and deeply impressive 
’ moment at the memorial service 
i to the late M r. C. 11. Hayes yes- 
| terday, wnen the i-i '."igregation 
I rose and stood with ' bowed beads 
j in silent tribute to th e deed rail
way ciiief. But a urnueuc before 
the, e had been floating fraiu the 
organ, like faint echoes from the 
far-ett disaster, tile strains of the 
h/mn “Nearei my U'«l in Thee," 
softly played and jiaiultal y reuiin- 
îsi-ent of the nub e Land of 
musicians who stood on :hc decks 
of the T.ln.ic an i ji'.iyv I this 
very tune, ns the g.e..t ship -Jowly 
Milk to her disMil. Not -I V did 
tins lucidin: adil to lue ► .'enmity 
of the sei v.ee but liiere was a!so a

age. At 8.11 I hid i call from 
the Califoruiau, and told that 
boat of the disaster and gave the 
position in which it occurred." 
Shortly after the Frankfurt also 
called me. About forty minutes 
liter I saw the Carpathia and 
California with the Russian 
steamer Birma. There win also 
a tramp steamer cruising about 
appareut'y going in the same 
direction as us, but as she had no 
wireless installation and never ip 
proaclied very near, we could nut 
find out who she was.. As soon as 
I saw the Carpathia I asked for 
news of the Titanic, and if she had 
<ecu anything, but got nc reoly 
Other ships asked the same ques 
tion, but she kept silent to all. It 
was not until 8 30 the Carpathia' 
gave out anything, and then the 
only information was that she had 
picked up twenty boats There 
'•vas nut a word as to the number 
of survivors. At the time I re
ceived the*first message I would 
judge the Mount Temple to be 
fifty miles from the Titanic’» posi
tion, and when the big ship went 
down flier* was still twenty or 
twenty-five utiles between bs.”

When the Mount Temple's 
captain turned his ship and rush
ed back among immense fields of 
ice he was doing so at a great 
risk, for he had on board 1461 
passengers, besides hi» crew. 
Nevertheless, he promptly answer
ed the? call for kelp.

been carried. If this equipment 
had been enforced by the Bu.ml 
of Trade it is probable no lo<; of 
life wuuld have occurred, since the 
number of persons on bmrd num
bered 2,358—a!hill", 300 less than 
could have b-*eu aexnuiuodated. It 
lias become the custom to excuse 
companies if the letter of the law 
is obeyed, but the fact that the 
-.xpense of pro. idir.g lifeboat ac
commodation was not borne sim
ply because such was r.ot compuL 
sory is an eloquent illustration cf 
the inhumanity of privately-con 
•rolleu industry. The White Stm 
Line anticipated changes in the 
regulations which would require 
larger number of lifeboats lienee 
the preparation fo, carrying fort} - 
e'ght boats. This was made e'esr 
in a speech by Mr. Axel Welin. the 
inventer of the Welin quadrant 

the Institute 
•1 Naval Architects a tortnight 

ago. He said: —
O.i the boat deck of Ihe White 

Star finer. Olympic, and also of 
the Titanic, this double acting 
type of davit has been titted- 
tinougliout in view of coining

stopped, every tool in every woik- 
sh.,p ol the company laid down, 
every ship on the great lakrs a ad 
o i the Pacihc connected with the 
company siowe-l do tv... an I every 
employee of the com >my in 
Canada the United S’.ues and 
Great Br tain, stan.lin,; who Ik>w- 
cd head in an nrga.i tel silence 
as a tribute to the great man who 
had been their lead, r, and who 
had gone to a licov dcatii. 'l'lio 
Ameriea.1 P-esuyterian churdi. 
where the service was held, had 
been the place of worship of Mr. 
Hays ever since he had c-irne to 
Montreal. Tf. it there flozkcd 
scores of the leading citizens of 
the Dominion, famous industrial 
and financial leaders, civil and 
military dignitaries, deputations 
from the government, the capital, 
and some of fie leading cities of 
the Doluinio.i. heads of great rail
ways, and the chiefs of great 
railways, .«ud the chiefs of 
numerous great railway depart
ments.

'1 hers were three addresser, the 
first by Rev. Dr T. S. Mae Wil
liams, the predecessor ôf Dr. 
Johnston «t tue American Brea

the second
changes in official icgum i ns. It „u,
was considered wise b." th ..owner* I hvierit.1 C nir.h; the second by 
that these changes bli uld be tlm-j /ruicipal P, te sou, of McGill Uni. 
anticipated, and that it. si: uld be| vinity; and the tiiird by’ Rev. Dr. 
made possible t > <1 multi or even J-ilinsti.ii.
treble the nnuih.-r or bints will .
ut any structura1 alt-rations, 

fchou d such iiicru.i-<i ultimately 
prove to be necessary.

Ir. other words, the White Star 
Line had made arrangcmeius to 
carry forty-eight basis iu order to 
save the cost of structural altére
rions, hut they were not willing 
to go to the expense of providing 
the extra boats until they were 
compelled to do so.

Titanic drew 
Summoned For 

British Inquiry

Ljr.dm, England, .in im- 
pr«tssive iiuiinoriul scrvic'j l«.v the 
de.ul Was held *ir, llie vliuich o£ 
S . uuiid, atten ltd by many 
pioinineut persons including Ea:l 
they and H:n. W. S. Fielduig.

In Moncton the Grand Trunk 
Paci jc oTices were drap* d as s 
mark of respect to the i»te Mr. 
H«.ys, and ‘die period of suspente 
from work was observed, ay else
where on the U. T. K nyMiein.

OLYMPICISAN- ^ 
DOHS TRIP

Every Survivor Returning to Eng. 
had Servad With Subpoena

6W- 1,1 FSriElMiil
Southamplon. Eug., April 26—

London, April 26— Every sur 
vivor of the crew of the Titanic, 
who is returning to the country on 
the steamer Lapland, will be 
served with a subpoena to appear 
before the court of inquiry, when 
the vessel arrives at Plymouth 
to-morrow. ‘

MANY BODIES 
RECOVERED

C. I. Hay*, Joha Jacob Astor. 
Iiidtr Strauss and Mart Than 200 

Others Recovered From tin Sea.

%m

Subscribe To-2Hy

Halifax, April 16.—The b.idy of 
0h»«. M. Hsys, Pi widens of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, has been 
added to the list ut identified dead" 

the scene of the

The White Star Li: er Olympic, 
which has been livid ort'Rjde. Isle 
of Wight, since Wednesday by a 
strike of her firemen, today aband
oned the scliedu'ed trip to New 
York and returned to port. Thin 
course was made necessary by tho 
desertion of her seamen this morn
ing, when the line attempted r i 
replace the atrilvug firemen with 
non-union men.

Tlie firemen struck on Wednes
day’ five minutes before the v<r»l 
was due to sail. Their ^rieveue# 
was the alleged failure of the 
company to properly equip the 
steamer with lifeboats. Suhae- ■ 
queutly a deputation of union 
firemen witneised a teat of tho lifq 

'saving apparatus and being e»tis- ’ 
tied with thu name, agreed (o 
return to work. Meantime hoe - 
ever, their fellows had dis; ened 
lea> iug word that they wouiu uot 
rejoin the e lip until eighteen lire- 
men who had remained ah a -d, 
when the other* left, had Veen 
discharged This conc*sak>n wee 
refused by the company, who 
stated that they sou i iay up ties 
Olyn'pic r.vtUef , .!.i*t rvfftt ooer»^
cion.ni
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SNOW FLURRY YESTERDAY 
The Iasi three days have lv**u very 

cold, and yes^t-jy luorniug there 
Was a light llun-y >>i snow.

BOIESTOWN METHODISTS
DESIRE UNION 

The Methodists of the Boiestown 
Circuit Live voted on the Unioc 
question ui fc Hours:
^ For Against
Quarterly Board 15 à
Membei* 108 64

There never w is a time when people 
appreciated the real merits of Cham
berlain’* vough R« medy more than 
new. This is shown by the increase 
in «des and voluntary testimonials 
from person* who have been cured by j 
it. If you or your children are fcroubl-1 
ed with a cough or cold give it a trial 
and become acquainted with its good 
qualities. For sale by all dealers.

It would surprise you to know of 
the great good that is being done 
by Chamberlain’s Tablets. Darius 
Down ey, of XewLurg Junction, N. B., 
write*, “My wife has been using 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and finds them
very effectual and doing her lots ot
good."’ If you have any trouble with 
your stomach or bowels give them a 
trial For sale by all dealers.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Puro 
Absolutely bam no substitut*

Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
•from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar -

HUMOROUS EN TESTAI NM ENT 
Mr. J. Barry Allen, of Fredericton, 

the weilknown Humerons Eutei turner

Poor appetite is a sure sign of ina
ps i ted digestiou. A few doses of 
Chaiub” Iain's Stomach and Liver

will be&t Tenif*eraiic» Hall Thursday !Tahlvts will strengthen your digestion 
evening. May 9th. He will be assisted jund improve your appetite. Thon, 
"by some of the best local • talent, j sanus have been lieuctited by taking 
Admission 25 cents; children. 15. these Tablets. SoM by ail dealers. 
Don’t miss it, I

I
NAVIGATION OPENS j

The ice in the Main Mb.m.iehi be-1 
gan to run on the 23rd. and l.y the; 
25th the channel was cleai. The1

j Minard’b Liniment Co.. Limited.
I un» vtry sick will*. Quinsy and

Mirami, hi "l* r‘°*“ ! MINAKD'S IJn'i'sIKN"?.*»?" it* cured
Chatham on the 26th. and \ estei-*i#y „ At ,,IU.P.

, the RustU r ison her old route Ik tu ceil, 1 am never without it now. 
Newcastle and titath-i.u lleuu. I M KN. * . U. 1 itl^vu.

------------------------- - , N-uwigewauk, Oct. 21st*

REV. GROVER LIVINGSTON
TO PRE4.CI1 AT MILL3ANK 

Mr. Grover Livingston will lw the 
preacher at ^Millhank Presbyterian 
church this year. He won the 
Wiswell elocution prii^» at the Pine 
Hill xCohege convocation. The de
gree <*f B. D. hay b *eu conferred by 
Pine Hill Uo-lege on Rev. Geo. A. 
Gtani. Mr. Livingston is nephew ol 
John Ferguson of Newcastle.

Public Notice

EnmmnunmmmmmmmmmmmmnmMTn'. v=ht --
| The “REXALL” 8toro|
B For a Spring Tonic, Take I

Compound Syrup fi
§ of n
e Hypophosphites :i
g~ This is a valuable tonic, making an ideal I i
gr remedy for weakened cc-dition ot the system, " !

arising from over-woik, mental strain, nervous Z.Z 
B worry, etc. g.

Price 75c per Bottle
I DICKI50IN & TROY j
E DRUGGISTS and OPTICIAN’S

PHONE .-5

^fuiuimiuuiiuiuu!iiuuuiuiuiuuuiiiiuauuauuiuuirirj

MONCTON STRIKE ENDS j 
The moulding shop u( Uie Ktcunlj 

2?oundry & Machine Co.. Moncton, ' 
which l.ua been closed down during !
the winter on account of «. strike of : V^ILL MARYSVILLE 
the moulders, is to start up to day, j 
The rate jf pay will be on the same ' 
basis as last yea it 1 he umuldei s u ent ■ 
out on account of > proposed twenty 
per cent, reduction of wages. All 
who Wish to resume work on ihe same

I have received fr^m the Rev. 
W, J. Dean per Bank of Nova 
Sc.^iia tile so in of thirty out 
lui la rs and rif'y one cents amount, 
less interest, previously collected 
in the town end held in trust by 
hi in tc. »•« tie voted to enti- 
tu.VicHosis purposes. This

_ . iii niey is i:jw placed to the cieditCAME AND LEFT IN COMPANY j f th.f Newell* Anu-tuberculusis 

Mrs. Andrew Bryce of Chatham 1 Society.
(S.g.-ed) Jf. L. PEDDLÎN, M. D.

Cemetery Tlmrday aft 1 noon, all Sect-Treas.

Rumois have lieeu curi-ent for the 
past week that no uior*» lumber is to 
Ih» maniifactured at the Marvsville 
mil»,* but that the logs cut on the 

. , ..... Nnshwaak are to he tnken to St.
Imsm =» last yv.r will be g.vv„ ,u,,,lo; . Joh„ w UFHd Ilr:king

Head, v. ho was Inritd in Riverside 1 
Tlmr slay afternoon, at I

ihe same lime that WilliuLV Wyse | April 30ih 1012 
was interred, came to this country1 
fiimi Scotland in t'.»e same ship that 
brought Mr. Wywe, who was then 
«•uly fov'Levn months old, and they 
were both can i-d ashore at Dont - 

LUMBER MILL CLOSE.-, | lstowu. They cied the same dav, 
after eighi/ years' w.-ideuce here, 
and were buried at the same hour.—
Chatuaiu World.

MESSAGE OF CONDOLENCE 
Newcastle Division. No. -?5, S. of T. 

Dear Brother Andrews:—
We, memhei-s of our order, having 

heard cf youi recent bereavement in 
the lost ot your late beloved father.

1 pulp at the Partington P- Ip Mill, 
f Fau villo. Color was lent these scor- 
1 les oy ordei s issued ht>t week that 

110 more logs were to lie sawn at 
Marysville, until further orders. Mr. 
All red Rowley, secretary <’f the 
GiUon Railway & Maivfncturing 
Company, when asked today aliout

desire to extend to you oui* heartfelt ^ie .rt‘lK,l‘t6 mentioned,
•ympathy and earnestly pray that he knew rothing officially and could

•---------.............. -*■ '— publication.—

WILLIAM WYSE 
On Aiiuvsduy ittvriioon tie funeral 

cf William tV y.-o, one of Chatham's 
oldest, he.'t-Wu./wii and lielov.nl
c -i.ens, who hod di*d on tie 24th 
u.»ok plac... He was uighiy-oue 
year-, of age and leave» ms - wife 
and three calhlren—Bernard, of New 

slated" that I'°lk: oi Charloiieimvn, and

FIRST READING WELSH 
DISESTABLISHMENT BILL

London, April 26—The Welsh 
disestablishment hill pns-ed its 
first reading in the House of 
Common*, •» s: night, by & vote of 
331 u 253.

that
you may find very consolation and 
grace in the as mvance that our , 
Heavenly Father kuoweth, reuieui- j 
bering that in Christ our Risen Lod | 
through whom death hath for ever 1 
lost its sting and the grave if victory, j

make no statement for 
Friday’s Daily n:a!!

He doeth all things well.
Yours 011 behalf of the Division, 

W. J. Dean. \V. P.
H. M. McLeod. VV. A.
A. M. Bock 1er, R. S.

April 25th, 11)12.

c:: - ham council organ.zk s
Chatham council met tor their 

preliminary session on the 22ml ult., 
for the purpose of .deciding on the 
chairmen of the various com mi tees 
and to diaw up the personnel of tuese 
latter.

The com mil tees ami < îiahmen are 
understo-Ml to b t as follow»:

Finance—Aid. Neale. chairman; 
Aid. Hickey, Aid. Tweedie.

Polie, j—Aid. HrowLa*.!, chairm in 
Aid. Ryan. Aid. WaWi, Aid. Groat, 
Aid. Neale.

Public Works—Aid. Wai-h. chair
man, and the whole council.

Bye-law<— Vd T.veedie, cliairm in 
Aid* Groat, Aid. H'rkey.

Light; Water nod bew«. i-(«He — Aid. 
Hickey, uhairmau; AU M . Aid* 
Walsh, Aid. Snowball, Aid Itynn.

Fite—Aid. Groat, chairman; Aid. 
Morris, Aid. Tweedie, Aid. Snowball 
Aid Walsh.
Park—Aid. Ryan, chairman.

I ------------------------

SUCCESSFUL SOCT *T- 
One of the most successful Socials yet 

j held by tlie|Meth<Kli«t ladies was »i* the 
! residence of Mrs. ^xwrence Macdonald 
I Friday nightr. There was a very 
1 large attendance, including much 
! musical talent, und the evening passed 
very pleasantly. About $0 > was 

j lealiznd. Next F» idav night the 
gathering will bo at Mrs, J. R. 
Allison’s.

I. O. O. F. 03 YEARS OLD 
Friday, April ifith ult., was the 93m 

anniversary of the founding of the 
Independent Order of Oddfellows. 
Since that time the sura of $0.000, )
has been spent in assisting destitute 
women and children and many other 
Kind deeds too numerous to mention, 
have been done. T.*.ft order flourishes 
in Newcastle and in every other con
siderable place i i the province.

Millard's Liniment used by Physi
cian s

Fios^iu it lioiui'. Mi. Wyse had been 
an alderman mote than once m d 
always took a great interest 10 public i 
matters. Elm Park, the oue public j 
square iu vUaihaiu that bus ueen laid 
oa aud beaulitied, practically ov. v» iu 
existence L- Mv. W > e, \.m# always 
of bis achievements wl ile he oe- 
cup!e«i.tli. i po»iiioo was the irafiing 
of a map of the river so- wing 
the location of u\eiy ll»uiu î 
stand then inexistence, but f,r 
took a great inl -resl :u jt. He \sus 
at one time li»bvi y overseer. Oue 
the last tilt ecu year» had been in the 
furniture and auctioneering business. 
Mis. Loudon, of Chatham i_ a si»ler, 
and the D«-oll:ers are Hen y, of New- i 
castle, Janie» and John, in Uie Mat

TO EXPLORE ON
r.URSTHILL BROOK

A meeting for orgenizition par- 
prsei woa hvld •>)' AcaUn Ttin^.ten 
livid Company, Lid., in M neton 
on u.e S'Ir'I. lncu. puiûiiou 
capital ii $99 UU0 1'ha incorpora- 
tom are Saumtl Free»» of Doak- 

^towii. Dura William, and M. L *dge 
of Moncton. The direotoi. elrctvd 
were Saoonel Freeze, M Lodge, M 
C, Lodge, D.ita William-, Adulai-le 
Lodge. M. L>ugo i-i |nwident, M 
C, Lodge. Hecireory-ireasuru, and 
Samuei Fre«z. vico-pre«idrtit aud 
manager. It ii proposed to ez 
plore tong,ten and tin properties 
drecovered at Pm nlbill Brook 
the llirnmicbi Hiver.

THE LOST MAN FOUND 
Chatham Word: Mr. M itthew 

Daley, whose Hi-appeararte from the 
Bowser H-iu-m Tue.dny night canned 
a .enaariuii, rcijuroed Thur-d.y morn
ing. n-i explained that lie was going 
to Loggieville Turasday nighr, and, 
expecting .0 lie out l;sin, lowered the 
fire escape r.pe en that lie iniyhc get 
in without tinging. This wee dia- 
cosered and alarinud the hnu-e, Hu 
returned by train la Wednutflay, 
• ent to Mr. Jamea V'lntty*. end 
.rayed there till Thursday moi oint.

OBITUARY
MRS. ELMER E. OWEN 

Word Iisn been received h«r^ tiiV- 
Mr®. Elmer E. Cwen, f.inuerly Mbs 
Jer.uia Biooks eidesr. daughter of 
John Broük? of Ne;v#*s«.rie, i,« w oi 
British Columbia. di“tl ar. A count-, 
Wa-li.f 00 (h* 2lst ult. D ctNi-e«i 
wad 22 year», of **g.i and !• *• I been 
married «cucjly a year, li t hab
ound paventh, thien biowhci - and one 
♦•ister »urviv«. The latter are Hauv, 
Johu 7\, Cly«Je ami Annie,

ÂN EXCELLENT RENEOV
Baby s Owii Tabic are an 

excellent len edy for little ones. 
T-iev never tail to lelieve ka»iy 
of Ht<nnsell and bowel com
plaint- or the many other little 
ills ih it won y him. Besides this 
•they are absolutely safe, being 
guaranteed by a government 
t.nnlyht to vontrin i:„ opiates or 
other h u niful di uge. Concern
ing them Mrs. 8am. l.egros, Ste. 
Ce<*ile. Que., wri.es:— ‘l have 
found Baby’s Own TaWeis an 
elCellviiL remeitv for n.v liDis 
r lie and would rut he without 
them. * The Tablets are sold by 
medicine clealeis or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Out.

HIGH GLASS TAILORING 
DRY GOODS AND

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
We carry the best of goods that money can buy.

Nicholas NapRe,

Millerton, N. B. a

.at;

METHODIST CHURCH

Vote on Chii ch Union tn date:
For Against

Official Board 13 l
Memlie>* 47 15
Adherent* 71 IS

Nearly fi ti l in fuvor 131 2S

1* hr liosii'iud than «dur.

In pIHuial board all voted vxc-pl 
two. In inember.liip <>6 per,cent. 

00 vote! and edherente 70 p:r cent. 
The bel lot in not yet cloned.

In the Spot Light 1
On the *ta^e of business ^ihe 

li^Ht is on the man who advertises. I 
Our ChisîSed^VVant Ads prill ■ 

plate you or your 'needs in the bnw 
k|hl of publie atlcntùm.

noi mèdT tbemr; t^eir 
mil surprise veu.)

• Tf you have not 
illuminating (tower i

COMING
Opera House - - Newcastl 
THREE NIGHTS Starting____________________ . MAY 2a.i

G. Herbert Perry and His Famous Co.,
PERRY’S PEERLESS PLAYERS

WITH
Hazel Corinne and Dan. Malioy

■B*. — . --------- --------
IN A SERIES OF

High class Royalty Plays with Special elaborate Scenery 
and Novel Lighting effects.

THURSDAY Night—Anita the Singing Girl 
FRIDAY “ The Princess ot Patches 
Saturday Night-The Girl from Smoky Mountai n

Superior Vaudeville between the Acts
----------------------------- 5E

Prices 25c. 35c. 50c.
Get your seats in advince now on sale at Dickison & Troy's

CORSETS
9 The, eMcmicd support is a 
feature of tl.n model. ’ Made in 
■I azns. Cleverly designed to 
<hre firm support, yetis wooder- 
luHy supple.

Ask kr tkcji m tire hettrtoi*. 
This Ft Mae’^i ^'o. 61^

Y-vr yearning, longing tec-thirst Is to be 
•Satisfied r.-.ore «Itepiy. more comrtote’y than 
ever beioro ’ A tea-tiavor so fu'l, i-c rich, co 
smooth that it simply brims with taste- 
pleasure lies ct test been perfect'd It cost 
yc-rs ol expensive study of flavor-blending 
to produce, fius now it Is yours—tor ever* 
Fisting enjrymcnt—In King Cole Tea. 
tiuy a package now ; to-dey t Then when 
you tee I •> just oying " for an unusually 
lull-tlavored satisfying cup ol ten. turn 
to King Col2 tor joy-full relief

YOU'LL LIME 
THE FLAVOR

I

^
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exact co pycr v/eappeb

Use 
Fcr Over

■va n a „ m/7 wc^'t c* rrc-’d c?n be <Thin» Tsars ! sites «ai
# cf r"nT’rît"' f.’ie irr-tiir

0ÂSTBBI

ïou Look mu .
You Rich by Extn«cti.‘.ug 

From the Hues.
Many peep’e have some forwrr. 

with ideas for extracting s,o!d tret 
se-.-water. All ifcc&e ideas i ive falle. 
through, and t ie un y extraction c. 
gold has been from the inventors’ ci 
investors* pockets. Recently, how
ever. -au Austrian chemist t-rcugL* 
forward a new idea for extracting 
r*onev from the waves which hold$ 
cut a little more hope of success.

It is aliened that a every 2.C00 Ik 
of sea-water there is lib. of potash 
Now pets sh i ; a fairly valuable rom- 
rnerc'ol substance. Its present price 
is ÇlL30 a ton, and over $20.300.000 
wcriii is exported to the Cuibed States 
every year. It is reckoned that potash 
Con be extractrl from sea-water at a 
cost cf about PÜ.50 a ton, leaving an 
an,-',e margin far profit.

The system cf extraction is sirrpV\ 
There is a ton cf potash in rtiout 
tbree-qvar:jrs cf a irrilricn pallets of 
Fca-watcr. A 'srge tank is cc-r.^vct- 
ed. on the br*tcr;: cf which is pleued a 
common grrenrv’ fumv«cc sVsg which 
lies keen treated xrith a weak iron 
culphate ro!;*T‘r :. Sea-water is forced 
u;> thraurii tVs. leaving behind a de
posit of the va * it n trie potash. Fumes 
Eupp-iy the norry water at the 
rate cr fGOmo caTïous an hetrr, a ten 
cf çc ‘c - h be Ti3 deposited ever>"oigh;y- 
fivc runt;*»-'.-. The tetri rest of the 
■îierc : iry engines *o run the ijnmping 
ma.chiL1» ry is neiriy $250,000. Not 
rn’y the -ta aka be used Tor ex-
tr-^‘‘n$r r^tr-b, brt fcr getting the 
e ' i cut of »?‘a-weather as well. It 
on’v r*>eL‘"Tv-= a strong solution of iron 
puir 'r*p ;-'.*frc.d of a weak one; $15 

gc-’d c?m be extracted every 
$2.50 nn oonce. 

ounce. The cost 
•hinery works out 

at about ?"ho a ibv. The amount of 
c<-l evfracfrxl w»T be worth about 

v-v'ng « dear daily iprafit of 
ever $2010.

For Years, RestoredTo Health 
by Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

Canadian women are continually writ
ing us such letters as the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health:

Glanford Station, Ont-—”! have ta
ken LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound and never 
found any medicine 
to compare with it.
I had ulcers and fall
ing of womb and 
doctors did me no 
good. I suffered 
dreadfully for years 
until I began taking 
your medicine. I al
so recommend it for 
nervousness and in
digestion. ” — Mrs. 

Henry Clark, Glanford Station. Ont.

Cheeterville, Ont. — I heard your 
medicines highly praised, and a year ago 
I began taking them for falling of womb 
and ovarian trouble.

“ My left side pained me all the time 
and just before my periods which were 
irregular and painful it would be worse. 
To sit down caused me pain and suffer
ing and I would be eo nervous some
times that I could not bear to see any j 
one or hear any one speak. Little specks 
would float before my eyes and I was 
always constipated.

“1 cannot say too much for Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
Liver Pills, for there are no medicines i 
like them. I have taken them and I » 
recommend them to aU women. You may ; 
publish this testimonial.’’ — Mrs. Ste
phen J. Martin, Chest* .nolle, Ontario,
Cnniula

Wednesday mylir i 
Women's Mission.-it-t - 
-ion Circle and Missioi 
united to hold then 
entertainment, wh - u 
in the church Hot V. 
|iref-<d:ng. A largi- 
ized,|iar'.iy to- the t 
Austrians (Kuthe- n 
in Western Canada, and |„i • 
general purposes. ’ 
derso.t showed a nut:.' er 
views wiith ill- in 

The prog ruin. In 
lar devotional ex. ■

Oi'orns —Hi..
Address by v 
Heading by V 

r-r.
Hesitation by Be • 
Recitation I .

Evelyn Price a:-- 
ford.

Trio—Misses Km. 
Florence Price ...

Heeding—Mi-. ■'
Views.
Clioru- h. B.
Hesitation—I',
Headog 
Ch .rus

S»1

YieT0RIA SAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prep.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Red, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding. Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak 

ed Beans, Tea. Coffee, Bread, Butter and C.’.ke, 15c 
2ce Cream, 10e.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

WINDSOR
Edward

HOTEL
Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

Have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
where ! will be pleased to mee tail nw friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON
rhone 47.

BISHMEN ACCEPT 
HOME RULE BILL

iMIkiI a rué1 y coirkscrew, a. spiral 
àpr.ii^. au cld mstmeg-grater, and a 

'*rar> cf paper, inscribed — “Boy tbs 
"•b'sl.v yourself. You can thee con
cent the famtms lemonade of Bally- 
‘icoly, and drink to Quid Ireland.-"

Hotel Phene 36.

Our new 
flake —
Open a package 
and see It. Then 
prepare some for 
breakfast and yon 
will vote Tlllson’s 
the most delicious 
oats you’ve ever 
tasted

Pan-Dried 
A food—not a fad 
Cod'', m IS Minutes

Scncl - Porcelain Table ware

Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited
Toronto, * Ontario

AN INFERNAL JOKY
During hi-s political career Mr. Bal- J 

who rorenbly retired "Itoui the |
. *. -'«rfh’p cT the Vnioittots in Eng- J 
{ land, has In 1 some very exciting and | 

u’so some very humorous experiences.
On the first SL I^atrick’s day «lier his J 
.ippo.iiLnietit as Cu,.et Secretary for |
Ireland a sqm re box was ddUvered to J 
him at -the House of Commons con- 

i tuining a bunch of shamrock from a 
“svneore Iri^h admin*r.’’ To the horrer 
,r his secretaries, foe box mkus also 
found to contain a wickod-lookinx 
steel spring covered wûth a queer 
a b i te eu.npound.

A chcmxal expert was summoned 
Everyone momentarily expectetl an 
-xoîosion. 'fhe iufenial machine, how- 
ver. seemed to puzzle the expert. At 
uwt he ventured to put a partiele of 
he compouad on h^s tongue, when
ie found that it was r'niply sugar ... . XT .
mnrean-iteft with lemon. He then . •Holm, Al>rn 23. file Nll’ion-

tvrneJ the box upride down, when out ! alist euHVenii*»n a-setiib'eil tu-ilav
untlzir the |*iH>iJei»cv of John E. 
KeUiuoim, leader of the Nation- 
ali-*. party in the H at e of 
Common*.

Mr. He«JtLoiid declared 
mi 1er die Govefciixfiitfs 
Dublin faerie with nil its 
trail lions would disappear.
Irisli aiiiiM be a nation of 
not to accept the bill whic i 
l'elaiiit imme«fiaio control of 
niiie-ivntlis of the Li»li services 
and eventually of the whole, he 
declai t*i.

The ti.*«ice claim» of the hil\ 
he HMhl, wui belter t^ian that of 
either of toe two previous 
lUrM.sUreh.

Mr. Kedirotid concluded by 
lliovitig H iviioluiion kCCepllio# Un 
bib, which was necomiol by th»- 
Lord Mayo**of CUrk, and carried 
auihl a hceno of wild tirhuxiaam 
Miid the unfurling of tie greto 
flag.

*1 lie convention, which ia the1 
larpeet in the annals of th 
Nationalist party, rose to its fe. t 
an»4 cheered fcr live minute#.

Another love fowl *v»-« wit- 
reused, when a cumber of Catholic 
priest» | r poae.4. that the u<C ssary 
•mjrdiiieuta to tho Home Rule

A KKIÎ ANAESTHETIC
f>ady Henry Somerset has told tiow 

her atteaLicn was first called to the 
work of reliev'd!; the sufferings of 
poor oty chiîLrca.

“It v/i's way,” she said. *1
wea moved in that direction by the 
rare patience and Imagination cf one 
'■ttfe boy His example convinced me 
that patience was one of the qualities 
l needed irc -t, and in seeking It I 
rrew into that work. I was in a 
hospital on v:3lt ng-day, while Lie 
lectors were rhanging a pilfer east 
vhirii he'd the cripi>1(\d boy’s limb. 
T,io cperct’on was cxeee^'dg’y p«in- 
nî. I was told To in y surprise, the 

■ ttile sufferer neither stirred ncr 
vlnred. but made a curious buzring 
u.iind witih Iris rcrih. After the iioc- 
torv ’"ft ! s-rid to him: —

“How could ycu porsibly stnd ir?" 
“‘That’s noth inf:.’ >*e answered: 

v hy. | Juet n-s-’e bo’ieve that a bee 
nrs stlnfrlei* ire. Fees don’t hurt 
very much, you know. And I kept 
Vuzzin’ because 1 we a afra'd I'd for- 
fcct a boot Ab being a tea if 1 didn’t’w

’THAT 18 YOCB VOPADIXARYT
red teacher* has curiousA r

hebby. He takes a great Interest In 
racing the k'etcry rf everydry com- 
*cn wrrds. and he finds an immensemûr cr 'arnuReircnt in thV .lr^ "boulj be left ,o the bat.de of 

"Ttrcen-tly," ho cry», "I have Mr. Rediuond. Tile motion waa
,<ei treking fnnulrirs Into !'io num- 
cr of words actually used by young 

:!itldren. . Perhaps the result of my 
ivcr’igatJcis irsy Interest yncr r-xid- 

■rs. Children from s'xteen to nineteen 
•or.ths use from CO to ÎCÏ words.

t-r.-ecir-o’l ill'Mren use from 
US to 1,227 words. Tho vocabulary 
nererreo np: "y from that time on 
t perfectly ra'e to assort thrt fhe 
iverrze fjircn-veqr-old cb'ld makes 
'*« Cf l nn« "or,!, One three-year- 

•»’d lov I know has r vocabulary of 
'.771 different words.”

supported by the Protestant 
teclor of Kenmaie, and carried 
with acclamation.

Mr. W. O. U. Gladstir.e, a grand 
son of i lie fo.intr Pr-.uier, audrtbe- 
e<l the convention and uceived a 
stirring welcome.

At
Bnsy at !be Bar. 

a certain Junction on a Scoitjh 
r ’nZIrcod two brakesmen were employ.
I d cue n'ght recently ia the operation 

of wagon-shunttng.
I'ee's* somes'hrt thirsty, they took 

advantage of a lull la their work to 
.djouro to an adjacent public-house 

for refreshment.
The •boss." appearing a few rotn- 

*tee afterwards, discovered their ab
sence, and, suspe-tlng their plane of 
iTTert. I oat no time la making his 
say to tho Ina aforesaid. Opening 
the deer cf the bar-per;our he •'aught 
‘he delinquents In the act of con
suming a rod pie of pints of beer.

“Haies," exclclmed he. “Is this 
where you chape do your shunting?”

“No." replied one of the culprits, 
without a moment's hesitation; -bo' 
K’S where wo shifts tha pints!”

^ Asthma Catarrh
WHOOntG COUCH CROUP 
BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

Firft F,Xpert Chess Player: “Won’t 
you Lit tlcwn (.ad iAzy u with
mat*' *

Second Expert Chets Player: "I 
cast. I have an important eagage
's----- A la six weeks’ times'*

XlliiaW tw todptlT, hsslht

UnCmwaCe.
■Ss-U. EB

IUOWTSZAI.1

r
JlOOFJNi

Mineral Surface 
Needs No Painting

ÏF you intend to build
Amatite. You trill do a way not 
only with all roofing troubles, 

but with all unnecessary roofing ex
pense. because Amatite needs, ftd 
ùc tmitig or attention after it is 
laid.

It has a wear-resisting mineral 
surface on top instead of paint. 
Vmatite is easy to lay, fire re
tardant, attractive and absolutely 
waterproof.

Send for sample and make roof
ing comparisons, and 
know rooting before 
you buy. The man

fceumtL-teKi

ML C .Ltd

81. Joh:* B 
HaM.ax. N.S-

&

V
. - .

L'ttVt-

A family 
flour that has 

given satisfaction 
for over 60 years—

Just
Canadian Cereal & Milling 

Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont

Subscribe For
The Advocs*t|

Good Health is the Target
of your aim—or should be—sad first In importance. Get and keep 
good health and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
content If you are out of health, or in poor condition, see what

BEECHAIHIS FILLS
can do for you. Your food will taste right and nourish you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. 
Your bloèd will b* purer and you will feel more cheerful Your 
thole system will be benefited aqd you will know why so many 
thousands have found that Beechsm’a Pilla bit the target sod

Hit Right Every Tes S** 9

X

■ ;;1
It
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Give The 
Children

good home made bread—made of "DELAVER” FLOUR. 
It mean* vigor, bone and muscle to your growing fltiHrw, 
because it is a perfectly balanced food. And it is the least 
expensive food you can put on the table.

“BEAVER” FLOUR is a scientific blend of the best 
Western Spring Wheat and Ontario Fall Wheat. It is as 
good for pastry as for Bread, and best for both. Your 
grocer has it.

DEALERS—Write a* for prices on Feed, Coarse f.ratnt and Unreal» 

The T.'H. TAYLOX CO. LIMITED. no CHATHAM. OnL

Did you ever hear any one say 
they couid not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 

* tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so. *

Estabrooks8
REB ROSE

Coffee
.ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST®

coffer
crushed

0l£*ny iHitAifoTiio
JgVQlSfllDWW*

A good combination is 
Estabrooks* Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

to

Shinca easily.
No labor. No dirt.

Does not rub off or soil clothing. 
Preserves the leather, containing 

neither Turpentine, Acid or other 
injurious ingredients.

Brilliant and Lading.
It is good for your shoes.

THÉ F. F, DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAMILTON. OnL, BUFFALO, N. V. ud LONDON, Ee*.

“Ocean Limited” 
Featured in Eng

lish Magazine

Plenty ol 
Good Bread

In the April number of th* 
ë,B iy« G*n Papei” ai. Kuglir li 
magazine that for many yvur* ;i.®s 
been standard in literature for 
countless thousand? of E igln-li 

tepeakiog you'hs all nw.r ibe 
world, there i* an interesting 
aiticloon (’«Tna-iian i nil way.-, in 
which .menUvn h hi nie of file 
Intercolonial Railways Ocean 
Limited Expreh.-. A half-tone 
tllu-xtration shows this famous 
nain speeding around the- «shore» 
of Heiif jnl Basin, end there is a 
ie-enplion of its tine t qv.ipoiei.t, 
thd >cenery eu rout** nnu a fitting 
comment on the average sp'‘c«l 
maintained, with tha inform ti u, 
inte-eating to British reioer*, ....ai 
the Intercolonial Railway is owned 
by the people of Ctnad.*?. n*.«l 
operated by the Govemment. 
The article is ma«v-* additionally 
interest» g and instructive by tie 
cornpariuous made between hrin»h 
and Canadian nil wavs ui.v fcoej 
difference that exui m tialtio 
condition*.

Want the Doherty 
Case Re-opened

, Te» Jurors Chin Tety Did Kit 
Vole ts Havj the Dieter Freed.

-î-hn M :lî,-ath au I E. J. 
Aiiiii<baii», t«" of the jurors iu Hit; 
Uoher.y can-, write me Uraphic 
that the verdict, ns far as they 
were concerned, was “Xot guilty 
of the tiidiciineiit,- that is, net 
guilty of mutder in the fir--- 
degree. They presn.ned that i e 

rowu xvjuld immediately indi t 
Dr. I' iherty for the lesser crime f 
man-laughter.

Mr v err I people want the else 
reopened.

SAMPLE DISTRIBUTION Gf
- • ASATITE RDOFiNfi

The mannfaciurers of Aniatile 
ask us to say that they are ready

HAIR JOINTS
u, L I
Worthy tha Attantian of People 

Who Wish to Préserva the. Hair.

Have,>ouv own iirush and comb a‘
nom-.* au<l at hair dressers.

N«*vev user, brush or comb in piihlir 
p!ar es, they aye usually covei*ed with 
dandruff genus.

Wash your liait* brush once a week 
with soap and warm water to which 
is ad-led a disinfectant.

Shampoo the hair once a week with 
pure so:io and water.

Use PARISIAN SAGE every day,
to distribute samples uf their roof- nibbing thoroughly into the scalp,
ng to any one who is interested 
u the new type of roofing*. Any-

PARlSlAN SAGE is guaranteed by 
T. J. l>ar*ck to destroy dandruff gern s

from itching, or money back,
To pub life and beauty into dud fad

ed hair, or money back. Price 5Cc. I

• ody can obtain of one these sample* and almlish dandruff, or money back 
*-y simply addressing a request forj To stop hair from falling and scalp 
it to the nearest cilice of THE*
G A.RRITÏE- PATERSON XlFti.
CO. Lb.ii.ed, St. John, N. Bj 
Jt Ha.i'ax, N. S

This «ample set ves to show the 
mbierci sin race of Aumite, which 
ii its great unique feature. By 
this uiinvial surface Amitue 
efimi'iate'. the pai iting nukance.

You lay Amatite on the roof, 
leave it Alone and it will take care 
f itself year after year. It need* 

no painting or attention. Of 
course this leiiuc^s the total roof 
ing expanses yi.r>i<lerublv, io» 
nobody who * lots hail experience 
with ifie* ordinary smooth coatéd 
routing i« willipg to consider that 
ptint is cheap. It might be ex
pected that A .latite would cost 
more than the Miiooth-conlul r.»of- 
ingc, but its price, in fact, is 
lower than roefs of tue old type.

If you are interested in ready 
lootings Amatite is worth remuiu- 
beriog.

All-ths-Way-by-Watep 
EASTERN STEAMSHIP

CORPORATION

INTERNATIONAL LINE
STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN 
Reduced Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE
TO

BOSTON #9.55
Portland 0.05
State Rooms 1.U0

Leuven tit.John at 0 a. m. Thursdaya 
?or Eustp* rt, Luhec, Vortluml auu 
Boston.

Kvt tuning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays. nt V.00 u. it»., and 
Poitlund at 3.00 p. m.
PORTLAND STEAMSHIP NEW YORK LIME

Steamers leave Portland Tuesday « 
Thursdays and Saturdays ni (1 p m. 
return leave New Yoik ume nays 5 
p. m. Additional R.-rvlce with day 
trips du.ing Summer Sc*«on. L-hv 
Winter riit«>H. Time helweeii cities 
a hunt 22 hours.

BOSTOM l!Q MEW YORK LIME
Passenger &‘i vice Suiuiii.'r Season i 

of 1912 tin UL June loth to October 12r.ft ' 
MagniMceut nvw Express Passenger 
8leamsld|w MASSACHUSETTS and 
BUNKER KILL. Freight Service 
thvoughoht the year.

Steamshijm e<inipped with Wirelia.* 
Telegraph System und «ill other 
modern devi- es to insure the Safety,

ST, JOHN CIVIC 
ELECTIONS

The result of the second ballit 
in ,'t. John, April 23r I, was as 
fellows:

FOR MAYOR
Jaa. H. Frink, 3,216
T. H. Bullock, 3,214

FOR ALDERMEN
H. It. MeLellan, 3,960
11. B. SelioKeld, 3,684
R. W. W'lgri.ore, 2,955
M. E. Agar, 2,6X0
Allan, 2.052
Allingham, 2,309
MctJuldrick, 1,966
F. L. Potts, 1,959
First feur ijro elected.

aT THE PRIMARY
The results at the primary olec- 

iou, April 9th, were.
FOR MAYOR

Bullock, ' 2,412
Frink, 1.727
Fisher, 1,092

FOR ALDERMFN
Schofield, 2.516
lilcLellan, - 2.2 i 7
Agar, 2,151
Allan. 2078
Wigmore, 1,847
Alliiigliani, 1 584
Me1 lodriek, 1 398
Fn.-s (Siii-zie Taxer) 1,347 
Scuiiy, 1,247
McLerul, 1,018
Spruill. 861
Jones, 840
Maxwell (Lab-r) 7l):>
Sutnervillj, 441
CoJner 416
Ureen 253
Si me 125
Hyatt (Socia'iai-.': 114
The Independent Lib .r I’arty 

and Socialists put up candidates 
for the first time. A d. I'otts, the 
sinsli tax champion was defeated.

Tile total vote polled nt the 
primaries wa* 5831. nf which the 
Single Tax candidate received 23

t’ornfoil amt Convenience of passent-{ _ .,i. 1,..let-end,-nt l.ali-ii I
«« and expedilions hal.illtng of fn lgllt I>rr ..........t,1L, «•«"feiWUH •*«"'

The iinwt delightful short s-a trips I mail, nearly 14 per cent; and t.-e |
-~T.-

Subscribe
ay

gh
cn tne Atlantic 

I Through ticket.^ at proportionately 
low rote*, uia sale at all Railway Sta
tion* and tiuggng* check *d tluough to 
dcbiiuxtiou.

L R. THOMPSON,

Z ravelling htr-gln and Pmv ogei
AglNIt.

tSJCialiat, 2,p^r cent. Sfc. |Julin j 
ha* i-bolislied all projiertv qihUiti- 
entions for Mayor ami Aldormen. 
Cue Mayor tn-1 each Alderman 
is paid a salary ol S.$ ) JO. J ) p jr 
year.

W G. LER Agent, 
St. John. N Subscribe To-Day

MmFm

set i
1810-1911

SnHerers from Ractzmc?L>
Lame Back, Swellings, Sprains, Lamcnct. 

there is quick relief for you in

' cJGffMBOX'S
ANODYNE

LimMMMT
reds of thousands have been able îotasî: 

curative powers in the last ioo years. Greet rer: 
taken internally for Diarrhea,Cou ghs,Cc2_Lr, c 

2S< and SOc Sotties. Sold Eoeryuthero.
I» S» JOHNSON A COH3ost9r„ Mass.

tone the

Be Fair. Buy a sack !
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME people have attempted to judge PUR
ITY FLOUR before Knowing the facts 
about it—before using it. So we ask you 

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURl’TY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

you with. My!
IIow they make 

1 you r mouth water !
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con- 

sistinn exclusively of the 
high-grade ‘portions of the 
best Western hard v:hcai 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR
requires more water when making bread* and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 1 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

puRiry
FLOUR

“ More bread and better bread ”
Buy a hag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR. Test 
it for a week. Then pass judgment.
Add PUR IT Y FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

REWARD,
WHEREAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin injuries' 
and diseases:

AND WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there arc still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
olfer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm :
W

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent# stamp to 
pay return postage of such box i

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto

Given under our hand this day.

. -ZAM-BUK.
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WEALTH IHaS 4* «S* A A MUCH ADO LET US SUPPLY
YOUR

HOUSE—With everything needed for cleaning.
YOUR

FARM—With Seeds. Oats, Seed Wheat, Timothy and Clover Seed.

ERSONAL

THE U, S. A,!ABOUT NOTHIUGv *?• s1, -$• *¥■*?• v'V'S'v

A. J. Forbc», of Black ville 
town Wednesday. 4000 Vet Ccntrol 87 Per Gei t of tBa 

Natirns’s Resources, While 52,- 
COO.OOO Own Only 13 

Per Cent

Officials ere Noi Dismissed in Nod!) 
nmberland County Merely For 

Votirg libsrii.

All No. 1 inspected. Also best quality Fertilizer
1 YOUR

G ARDEN—With new and fresh Seed- 
fj We have a special lawn seed. ...
I “GOOD GOODS at Right Prices

i ------------------
1 Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd
à PHONE 43 N EWCASTLE M B,

*2 - Mon‘,gomery Jones is visiting 
1 T -. oer lio.no in St. John

Ma:Doaaltl, of Pic tou. N. S 
s.- guc.'t of Miss Ritchie. a package.(Fnindy Herald and Weekly Star) 

Tlv-rc are 51 niulliiniKionaiieN in 
tli United Vinle, who Are said to own 
one-third of trie entire v»ealth <f the 
natiiii. It is hLo said Flint the 51, 
with 4,000 -tlv-r *nialI fry miUi »n- 
aire.“,,own 87 per cent, of the naiimi'n 
wealth. The } rincipsl names an : —

Worth
$000,000,000 

300,000,000 
200,000,000 
; 50 ouo.ooo 
100,000,000 
100.000.000 
80,000.000 
80.UU0.0C0 
75.000,00) 
75.OOJ.000 
tiC.000,000 
C0,o0J,00 - 
00,000.000 
50.000.00 • 
50,000,uf0 
50 OOU.OOO 
40,000,1X0 
40.00u,0uu 
40,000,000 
40,000,uOO 
40,000,000 
40,000,000

In the Chatham Gazett. 
22nd ultimo

of tin;
the f j!lowin;• 1 tv. W. C. H. Grimmer. Attorney 

al was in town last week.
appears

item concerning the B ac!< 
Postoflice:—

“That there is one man at least 
in this county, who Is not aftci 
political ettices that- have to be 
taken liom the widow and orphan 
qas been shown incornection with 
the ottice ot postmaster at Black I 
River. The late Postmaster wa* 
Mr. Robert MacN&ughton and 
when he die 1 recently his widow' 
continued the duties of the, office 

“As Mr. MacNaughton had bean 
a life long Liberal it was not un
expected that seine attempt would 
he mr.de to give this small b?rth 
t j ftome member of the Conserva
tive patty. That some such step 
had actually been taken seems to 
be beyond doubt, for in the course

River

r. Ernest. "McLeod of Bay du Via 
riütir g fi iends in to rn this week

Mrs. Annie Cluston of Lower 
D by is visiting friends in Git-on 
h . I Fredericton.

John D. Rockeftfll -r 
An«ir“x. C*rneg:e 
W. W, A>iur
I. P. Alorcnn 
William Rink «fui 1er 
W. K. Va'ideroiU 
H. C. Frick
l). U Mills 
Henry M FN«er 
Marshall Field, jr
J. J 11.11
J. L>. Archbold 
Oliver Payne 
J. B llatfgins 
.1 ns. H. S.nith 
H* :»rv Phipps 
Mrs. H**t;y Green 
A. ti. V'anderbilt, 
George Geuli 
J Ogden Anuo-.r 
E. T Ge-ry 
R* W. G-ielet

OUR WINTER STUDENTS art- 
now leaving us. Others are tak:ng! 
their places, so we are ever changing;, 
new faces, new features in our work, i 
new conditions to piovide for in the 
business world. Thus our work goes 
on in increasing volume, the increase 
for the 1-st two years being much 
grc.Uer than ever before.

No better time to enter than just 
now.

Our Catalogue for the asking

KERR
~ P*incipal

Mr». Pierce Cummings returned 
Wednesday to her hjm** in ASK FOR

HEWSONS
Unshri r'kable

iJNPr-RWEAR
Geo. Miller has been appointed bj 

»*> i Miliria !>• p?»rtm**nt as Care, 
i iwer of the Atmcry here.

w.tnt x ç

OYSTER STEW, gc to

Allan Bussell’s
Bests uraut

Night WorkM i, T. W. Crocker has returned 
f iom visiting her daughter; Mrs. 
Henry T. Ball at Stannead, P. Q.

Oysters 40 cents a l 

Meals at ail hours,

BANISH PIMPLLSIMr**. Neil O’ Crien and little daugh. 
ter Anna, have returned from a three 
weeks’ visit with her parents in Red
Bank

Satisfaction guaranteed, 

Oct 11-tf,AND ERUPTIONS Brings forth all lurking eye defects. The 
individual approaching “failure age” will 
first notice something wrong when en
gaged in night reading, or other nocturnal 
work by artificial light. Gradually 
bringing MORE light to bear upon the 
subject he soon finds the light needed is 
a pair of good glasses properly adjusted. 
This is where WE come in with the light 
of our optical knowledge. Can we help 
YOU ?

Dickison <& Troy
t>RUUU18rs and OPTICIANS 

NVwc^i-lc, N. 13,

Through Service to
QUEBEC AND H0IT8EU

via Tri-

Maritime Ex;t33S
leaves flewc. s Je 2k10

ioj>s*l tha: .Mr. Morn-on can sec 
his way clear tc recommend to the 
department at Ottawa that the 
present postmistress will be a «at 
sfactory official for the office at 
tilaek Hiver.

Tne Euitor of the Gazette, not 
«ici, lut obvious reasons, in the 
xay of getting his information ou 
ueh matters diiect, has evidently 

>leeu hoaxed it garoing most of lor 
tacts of this case. The l ope ex- 
prss-ed on the22nd nil. that Mr. 
dvr-ison might see his way clear 
.0 recommend the appointment ot 
dr.-. McNaughton when, as a 
nailer of fact. "r. Morrison had 
«heady lecowu—uded her appoint 
ment un the . till.—13 days 
iireviou. to the appearance of the 
Gazelle’s lm|ie in print— clearl) 
-hows the unreliable nature of the 
Gazette's information.

The facis of the nir.tter are 
lhe.-e: —The late llounciilor Me 
Naugiitoii, the Black Hiver poet- 
master, wai a Lii.eral and fteely 
exeici.se it his franchise l.. 
September, as eveiy citiz-n ha* » 
perfect right to do. After the 
election, certain parties pi .fessii.a 
to be friends nt Mr. Uli c<—but 
Mi. XJlluck himself making no 

•ch request—asked Hun. Mr 
M ,:iison to give >he poslu tei- 
•uip to Mr. Ulloclr, alleging thaï 
postmasler McNaughton han 
r'otiil Libeial at last election. 
Mr. Moriitou i ifonned them that 
ho was not recoiumendiug dis- 
misas la on such grounds—that 
they Would have In prove n aive 
p«rur.aiiship Irefuie any official 
would be dispossessed. So Mi. 
McNaughton was left in peter, 
ind died In office. At his Ueaili 
.he tfli -e could not pas* to h> 
widow—it became vac -if. M*. 
(Thi ck was reconnutn,led to the 
aeancy He, however, after dis

covering that Mrs. McNai ghton. 
wished to have the oppjilil unit

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the 
RYE. EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main S* 

Mooetcn, N. B 
Nov. l-3ms.

la the Spring dost People Need A 
Tonic itdiciOd.

Miss Minnie Muzerall formerly cf 
Nekton, bur. now of New iSedfcrd. 

i able to be out again after
lier recent illr.css. One of the surest signs that the 

blood is out of Older is the pun pie- 
un ightlv ci uptioiM and eczema 
.hat come frequently with th 
change from winter to spring 
I'ht-se pmve that the long indoo 
bfe of wluted has bad i«.*i effect 
upon the b.'o id, ami that a tonic 
medicine is n«-edc«l to put it right. 
Indeed there me few people who 
do not neeu a tonic at this season, 
ctad blood does not tueielv show
• iself in dihtiguiing eruptions. Tu 
his same condition i* due attacks

of rheumatism and lumbago: ih* 
■«harp subbing piins of sciatic» 
and no.irallia; prior appetite and u 
le^iie lo avoid exertion. Yov 

eaniTOi cure these troubles by the 
iv.e of pi.iga* ive medicines—you 
need a tunic, and a tonic unh, an* 
mioug a 1 mtdicines th«=re ii non* 
can equal lit William-' Pink Pill- 
fur their ionic, life giving, nerve-
• eslormg powers. Evrry dose 01 
fhis inedicii'd makes new, lich 
blood which «hives out impuiities, 
♦tiuiulates evtiy or^a i tUld brings 
1 feeling ot new health and energy 
«> weak, tired, ailing men, womui- 
tr.d c.)«Vâ«vu. If ycu ont u< 
•oris give this medicine a trial ano 
see l>uw quickly it wiil iv-tuie ih*

petite, ie ive oiO'»ping spirits, 
tn 1 till your %eius with new 
health giving blood.

You can get the.-#* pills from am 
medicine d .s)er in* by i..ail at 50 
cents s box or six boxes for $2 5U 
from Tne Dr. Williams Metiicim1 
Co., Bfockvill.-, Out.

Mr. Chades Camphrl, accompanied 
l*y his daugh t<r M y lefr last wy-h 
f t St. John, where they will ir. 
1 attire lesiae.

(Daily except Monday

Carries through Dining 
Car and Sleeping Cars

The Most comfortaple 
Train in America.

CHILDBIRTH

Mr. George MoDaco late Editor 
<»f the North Shore Leader, who has 
lieen assisting in the Legislatute 
reporting, has acceptct* a position on 
the Montreal Star. Montreal h«o 
gained a clever and enterprising 
journalist.

With >ut Danger & Almost Psmlesa 
Bcoi* to Prospective Mothers,

Nurse Ellies’ MATRIX1NE Remo s- 
the Perils of Childbearing A S*ren 
thens Mother and 'hild. Ma. Î 
4rith Invaluable Information. So .r. 
three for $12.

THE CLECT1NE REMEDY CO.
Adeltfidt St. East, Toronto.

Nor. MOI I J>,.

POLLING PLACES The Only All Canadian Route j

Miss Kath’een Jardine, tlanghler 
of ii'ftnsgcr Juidine *>f the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, entertained a number • 1 
young friends on her birthday Wed
nesday. Among her gueMs were — 
Mi®eea Ji>t-ie ui rl J-Ja Macanl-ur. 
Isabel Ferguson, Margaret Stables, 

Helm Dickson,

One of the new n ;ta of the Leg
islature provides for several amend
ments to the election law. so far as 

«Iling stations.

HOUSE FOR SALE
The Largest Yet

regard1
PARISH OF CHATHAM

In future fur all that part of 
the parish of Chatham lying ea-t 
of the Forrest Road, the polling 
pace will boat the Hchool Itvum 
it Lo^gicville; for all that pail 
*e»l of the Bacon ltoad. the poi- 
'ing place will 'jo ths Temperance 
Gall at Chalh.ini Head; for tbe 
remainder of the electors of the 
pan«h, at the Town of Chatham. 

PARISH OF ULFNELQ
For all that part of the parish 

beginning at the Bay Shota <f 
Point aux Car and extending in a 
westerly direction oil the south 
aide of Napan River, anil to I he 
-outhei ly or irer line of the Napan 
lot*, intruding Wei I field settleuieat, 
the |Killing place will at or neat 
the residence of Richard White, 
Wilson’» Bridge; fur the remainder 
of the electors of the parish, at ot 
near B'ack River Bridge cn the 
Richibucto Road.

PARISH OF BLACK VILLE x
For a‘l the electcra residing or 

the Renoua River and Dungii van 
River easterly tu the pariah line 
between Derby and Blaekville, 
aCroM* the rivtr along the line be
tween Nelson a'id Blsckvilie, up 
.•iver to Thomas Vickern' lower 
line, aurons river and on along 
I’hun. c< Ujhlan's upper line to 
Jainea M. Suiitli's, I l*e ^Killing 
o.ace wi I tie at-the Incliailtown 
Hall; for the remainder of the 
o'ectocn of the | eriali t*f Black- 
ville, at or rear B ack villa Public 
Hall. '

T.ie vot»r* list for the several 
(liitrivte wi.l lie revis 1 ntco. ling-

A two f rd a halt .miy h**u*e on 
Jam* Sr. Kullatile fra ileehnia or 
boaiding ho *■■ F<*r p.* nrulai. apply 
at ADVOCATE GMTCC or P. O. 
Box 64. 1 m.

The attendance at

Ruby Falconer,
Gwendolyn and Gwyneth Beiyea.

Wanted
Among the troys and girl. win. 

made their finit uoimnunion in :h 
Paik Falls, Wisrnnain, It. C., churci 
last month, were Bernard and Aniti, 
Parke, children * f Hr, and Mrs 
E. mt*“l Parks and John ami Catheri- 
ee law lor, children of Mi. an.) Mr,. 
.Arthur Lawl . wlicert parents former - 
ly belonged to Red Rank, N. B.

Live fox *. (ynnng or cld) end 
other » ,nu .la. wan e l vv.io or 
write p .v, ege, e*<*.

JOHN MURRAY 
til add I Oea nr, P. E. X.

In pd

W.J.D5B0RNE NJvQf I FGt>* 
PaiHCiPht.

exceeds that of any previous 
tear. 'Send for free cata
logue. It tells you a*l al tu! 
this growing and popular 
Commercial School,

Address,
W. J. Osborne,

be1 Fredericton, N. B. Principe*
M*f« Eihpl Grey, daughter of Wi] 

7*am Grey, Douglaalown, is meeting 
•uilh great suecess in her cliOHen pro 
feerion as nurse in Boston- She i* 
» graduate of the boston City Hos 
pits), and recently was chosen from 
» large class cf girls to be assistant 

«ipet in tendent of the Boston raate:- 
llity hospital. Miss Urey’i man) 
Mbemichi fiiendfe are mush pleased 
to bear of her new appointment and 
wish her abundant success.

Opening Perfor
mance of Perry 

Players

goods.
TUE L0UN53URY CO., LTD.

SHOP TO LET

From this dale. «Imp on Hnnr 
Sliest, mar of Po»t Office, formel ly 
occupied hy klnllln A Hi*gau. U|.- 
suur. .nil.I.ls for .mall family Ton n 
Wulcr .ud SewciHgf.

A *|ily to
* THOUAo HUSoELT 

Oct. 11-tf.

I. P. G, T me Talba(Halifax HeraM)

Perry’a Peer low Playt-M in the 
opeuiug play cf their engagemenr 
here were greeted last night by a tin* 
audience and mad# a tplendid 
i u pression >

| The play was ‘Ani », (lie Bilging 
Oir»*’ au attractive foui-act inelb* 

lauir* of New York life with « Uuz-u 
*»r *v cUMra«;ters all w»-h représente» 1.

Alw H*«zrl 'jwr ur*f in th# tit*# 
role w«in the blight parlictilar afcirol 
the caa8ai.il gavn a \ny clever ©nil. 
oeptton of tin p r !#*• IIas the you».;, 
girl and in the j; i • v( iliy precocious 
y«»s. h. Her Mijti.ig t-hruughoat was 
vs ry clear and -lies* one t s^r i q into 
fav».r will» IIm nu»!unue. '

Dan M 1 <»y fuin alien ih# fun rad 1 
’of I lie uill ho'h in ailing and j 
»P#C allie-, anil hi» very cîevei u m-dy | 
w »ik aei Vn.1 hi ki-ep »h“ andi-nve H» 
mh)u in gieat' liuIII*.i, Vunet'ia' P» iry. 
1 Molly Tr< muni, I , ilail a-| 
•Mm Itaii»*, V D -larwA* *»» I * ii»h I !

rOlNA WEST

33—Maiitii&e Ex pro# 
— Are. mmodaiion 

# 30— Mixed
GOING EAST 

N y. 34—Maritime Bxpte««M 
30— Ai'cmiiiiiodatiun 
40 - Mixed

14.15

43rani)ittee was held last we-k id 
CSiatbam iu consultation with Lealir 
B. Fairn of Ayleeford, Ne 8L, the 
arebinet whim they bad eoylojed to 
prepare pans. Those h# tubmitted 
were approved of and a contract sign. 
mà with him. Tenders whl be called 
for the erection of a building at one»'. 
Stihe aite selected by «.be committee ie 
tha* on the pretest Record Office 
ffitmili and the new premise* will le 
Mit of native stoic.

FARM FOR SALE &■*> 
110» 
MO

B11 CKVIL1.E TRAIN
5!)—l.eeve Rlsckville 8.30 

L*-a.*- l)cihv Jcf. 16.0$ 
A*ri«e et Newcaélle.lOtlO 

CO—Leave N outlie 16.00 
Arriv a: Blaekville 18.00-

dire«tiQiie:v

CASTOHIA CASTOR IADIVISION GROWING
Fiv.pe.Miu» were liii'i» ..I Ir.io 

J.ur file 8*>* . of Y« n*j«rr.ir. 
ut Toirtuie fuith .

For lnfeof* and Ohacreo
<h tod Ycc Mara Always Bong*

Wa-elfee // , 9*. TT

>ef teaSubscribe for
the Advocate

Ih l£i< ÏK br?if ittflw r k

T-3 AdYocatc f N.w e U I e,it
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